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N o n -P a rt isan  ir> Politics.

COUNTY SEAT NEWS I Even with much less ditching tbe 

advance in tax will bu decidedly 

----- noticible nex t yea r.

A Record ot fivents As Observed A crltica, man who has

By Our Correspondent. recently visited In wood says that 

______. | its high school comes very close to

INHERITED CLAIRVOYANT GIFT an i<leal A " f<mr leachers' M cte*

Joe Baker Said to lie Following; tn 

Mis Father's Footsteps.

CULVER NEWS GRIST

l.ocal Happenings of Interest the 

Past Seven Days.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL NOTES
Techy and Jackman arid two 

ladies, are experienced and vastly 

competent. ‘ I t  is fortunate for J n- 

wood,” said the critic, "that this, 

combination came in control* of 

the school for they have brought 

.Joe Baker, of this town, so it is it. up to the standard of the highest 

said, is giving startling proof that salried commissioned high schools 

the mysterious clairvoyant power in the state/' The chemical and 

of his father, the late l)r. Baker, j physical equipment ol‘ the school 

ia still one of the characteristics of' is said to ho very good, 

his family. Last Saturday, if we * * *

are to believe what wan seriously A variously minded Christian 

related, he approached a.' farmer much given to dividing his time 

on the streets aud warned him to among all chnrelies is inclined to 

h u r r y  home saying that lie would be emphatic that Plymouth now 

find hia cow in the bran and at has the strongest corps of preach- 

the point of death from foundering. <-rs all’told of any one previous time 

The man looked incredulous but ht the history of the town.

Joe was persistent.. ‘ I  see the ■ * v, *

whole thing.” he said, “your barn j Wickizer and ikmdurant have 

has just four stalls. The cow's added an abstracting department 

stall is the one farthest from the t<> their real estate and loan busi- mouth Saturday, 

door and your large square? bran ness, placing it under the able- Mrs. Mary Butler 

box is directly back of it in the <1 inaction of Miss Ida Klinger, 

south-west corner of ihe barn, assisted by Miss Elina Filar.

Someone has left the lid raised * * *
a n d  I  see her eating the bran Tight The high school band gave a 

now.” After a few questions that social last. Friday night, and treated 

convinced the farmer that Joe their patrons to an excellent con- 

never had seen the barn nor knew cert, 

anything of the locality he started * *

home and found the cow in the Hoy Singrey. county auditor has 

condition that had been foretold. purchased the Allman home on 

* * Center street.

Gathered from Many Sources for 

Readers of The Citizen.

For Kent—Four rooms over the 

bakery.—Urias Mensor.

For Sale—A few young pigs. 

Enquire at. Stahl & Co.'s.

Jacob C. Zechiel is working at. 

Monterey and was homo over Sun

day.

Dr. Wiseman and Charles PI ayes 

were South Bend visitors Satur

day.

Rev. Shepherd will preach at 

Maxinkuckee every Sunday night

at 7:30.

-J. W. Cromley and S. S. Chad

wick transacted business at Ply-

Culver. Some thoughtless persons j School Consolidation, 

hitched thoir horses to shade trees, T[|0 ^ 0l>sti0u 0f consolidating 

in front of the property owned by the schools of Knox and those of 

.Miss E. Duddleson and ruined; tho township was discussed in a 

some trees. More care should be, nmsg meeting held at the opera 

exorcised. ; house Saturday. Superintendent

The Ladies Missionary and Aid Gel hams, of Lagrange county, was 

Society of the Reformed church present- and gave his ex|»erienee in 

gave a very interesting entertain- the matter. Some of the people 

ment Sunday evening. The sub- from the country opposed lhe 

jeefc was the Missions in China. ; idea, giving as their reason that 

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Littler 'and whenever the country had anything
to do with the town it was always 

to the former’s detriment. Tt will 

be a matter of sincere regret if 

such a feeling causes the pupils of 

the township to secure fewer ad

vantages than those of the town 

enjoy. Surely persons who euf.er- 

’ tain such sentiments as t he fore

baby and Miss Randa McDonald, 

of Columbus, Ohio, are visiting 

with their sister, Mrs. Samuel 

Osborn, on their way to Albany, 

Oregon, where they expect to make 

their future home.

George Cribbs, who has been

TEST THE SEED CORN

Practical Benefits That Will Result 

From Careful Selection.

SOME WILL NOT GERMINATE

Simple Method of Determining the 

V itality of Corn is Given.

employed at the Garver Hotel in ,
Bremen for several years, attempt-; going cannot bo thinking of how 

ed suicide in hia room last- Wcd- tho hiSh schools in the town have
been crowded to accomodate pupils 

from the country desiring bet-

One of the most vicious 

new laws enacted by the

of tlie 
recent.

has moved 

into the building formerly occupied 

by Lohrs restaurant.

For S at.e op. K f.kt—My farm of 

70 acres south and west- of town.

4712 ’ B fa\t. E a«tizui»av.

Mrs. D. A. Bradley visited with 

her daughter, Mrs. Alva Porter, of 

Plymouth, a few days last week.

John Osborn Sr. has some fine 

goose berry bushes that he will 

give away. Cull before April 1st.

Misses Lucretia Rea and Mvrtie

nesday night. His friends have 

been suspicions of his actions and 

prevented the act. Melancholy 

is the attributed cause for the rash 

■ attempt.

Mr. J. C. Gwinn, of Sherman 

Heights, Term., writes: The peo

ple tell us that this has boon the 

•severest winter that they have had 

for years. We hardly realize that | 

there; has been any winter. The 

leaves aro budding and lettuce J 

and radishes are up. We enjoy; 

the climate verv much.”

ter instruction than they con 

get in the district schools. There 

usually is an imaginary strife be

tween towns and the surrounding 

country, but no good ever comes 

from cherishing it. The people 

should know that the interests of

Some recent germination tests of 

seed corn from farmers' supplies 

indicate that there is probably a 

lot of corn intended for seed which 

will not germinate, or, at least, has 

been seriously injured, on account 

of its having been exposed in out

buildings while still in a more or 

less moist condition during the 

period of extremely low temper- 

j j  atures during February.

Tn a view of this probability 

we deem it wise to urge upon farm- 

ers the necessity of making 

t horough tests of vitality of any 

seed corn which was not protected 

from those servere frosts.

A convenient home tester can

iits one benefits the other. Better

be neighborly all around and ro-

member the Golden Rule.—Starke 
Tho Prohibitionists of Marshall Cmmt EcpubH„ m.

county will hold "

the-towns and country are mutual. ' . . , . , , . . .
. . - . . : be made bv taking an old baking 

and that what injures one injures . -> . ' , mjr
... . , • pan ot large size or a shallowy 

the other, likewise what bene-. ■ r ... . -
tray made of boards, tightly wrap-

around it. at intervals of

............. .. ..... ......  ......... -...... . C. W . Metaker |,j,9 bought the ¥
legislature comj>els the monev for! ^ vo Allman-store 10oms on Mich- Medbourn are home from Dei anw 

ditches to be paid out of the‘gen-1 street. University for their spring vacn-

a convention m 

i Burket's hall. Plymouth, Satur

day  March 25. at 10 a. m. and 2 p. 

m. for the election of officers. W. 

F. Switzer, of Rochester, chairman 

of the llHh Congressional District 

will be present.—J .  W. WiUTT- 

a k e u . Pro. County Chairman.

paid out ol the gr

eral tax. Eventually those directly ^  home
benefitted by the ditch are assessed n, , r

. . .  • i - , , 1 0  M s  B e  si n e s s  F r t e n d s :
and the money raised is used to TT . , . . _  . .

. i , * Having completed my official
reinstate the general lund but a , . ' T *

. .. , * . . duties at Indianapolis I  am now
great injustice has been incurred x \ „ . 
i. . . .  . . .I . -i ; at home and may bo found at mv
because it puts the tax payer under , *
. - . . , a . i . i law ornce.

stress of raising a loan tor interests , ,TT ^
. . i . . . * ■ ! J ohn* W . P auks.

which may not m the least concern ... , T ,
him. i f  Marshall county should  >moutn, "

have $100,IKK) in ditch contracts I  have a good work horse, weighs

as some of our adjoining counties 1400 lbs., age five years and tat.

have, it would necessitate a raising W ill sell or exchange for a lighter

of our taxes at least one-third, one.—Than Gandy, Culver, Ind.

elfJe Offer 
600 Sctllon Crocks

i■ * t&mmo w • — iray  M M /  -rj cjtja <

Set a Supply 9/oiv

Slightly imperfect. These were selected out of a 

car-load received, and have slight blemishes 

bui are considered as good as any.

Any style you want. Regular 

price, 8 cts. per gallon

c?pecictl !Pricc, wh/lc they last

Sc per S a l Ion

Bring us your Butter and Eggs 

we pay top prices

Tj / ic  Sie uurprese
C u lve r’a tft ig  ^Double S tore  .. Tjc/cphonc 9/o. 2 5

tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Keller and 

son Jolm visited relatives at Ham

let before starting for North 

Dakota.

Peter Keller will havo a salo of 

his household goods Saturday, 

lie  intends to make North Dakota 

his future home.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Swigart, of 

Logansport, are visiting Mrs. 

Swigart’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

Nathaniel Gandy.

Notice—1 have arranged to be 

in Culver a part of my time and 

anyone wishing musical instruction 

will please call on me at my home. 

—Kell Gam.

Misses Edna TIayee and May 

lloldridge, who are attending the 

G rand Prairie Seminary at Onarga, 

111., are visiting the former’s par

ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Hayes, this 
week.

Treasurer-elect Jones Grant, 

who was badly hurt two weeks 

ago, is recovering from breaks and 

bruises and hopes to be as well as 

ever in a few weeks.—Plymouth 

Tribune.

Mrs. .1. W. Barber, of Fulton, 

Mich., who has been visiting here 

several weeks, returned to her 

home last week. She was accom

panied by her daughter, Mrs. W. 

M. Hand.

Mr. Gano Batz and sister Mary, 

of Rochester, Mr. Tracey, Mr. 

Ellsworth Edgington and sisters 

Delia and Myrtle, of Mount Hope, 

spent Monday evening at the home 

of Chas. Hissong.

The Fire Company has moved 

the building formorl occupied by 

Peter Keller for a barber shop, on 

the Henry Lit7.cnberger lot. They 

have bought lhe building and will 

have a home of their own.

J. W. Riggins moved his family 

from Plymouth last week. He will 

live iu the property owned by his 

father-in-law, Joe Geiselman, in 

the north part of town. Mr. Rig- 

gens is the Academy barber.

It  may not be generally known 

that there is a penalty of S10 for 

hitching horses to shade trees in

Woman Dead; Still Lives.

After having been pronounced 

dead by two physicians and a nursd 

Mrs. Charles A. Sweet, wife of a 

St. Louis provision merchant, was 

restored by the infusion of a salt 

into her veins and is now belived

pmg around it. 

about an inch aud a half, crosswise 

and lengthwise, a long piece of 

I strong cord or light wire, and till- 

ing it with fine, moist soil or sand. 

The surface of Lhe soil or sand in 

the tray will thus be marked off 

into inch ami a half squares. Tho 

squares may be marked more per

manently by fastening the cross 

wires in the sides aud ends of the 

tray. A tray of this kind, two by 

three , , ‘ “ size, will be largo
feet m

The storeopticon entertainment:*0 be recovering her health.

given by Rev. Streeter last Friday i Five weeks ago Mrs. Sweet, suf-' ......... . r

evening was well attended and ferinr; from gastritis, went to Hot enough to make bushels of seed 

highly appreciated by all present. Springs, Ark., iu the hope of re- test of about live

The views were excellent aud the 

lecture in explanation fully outlin

ed the tenets of the order of 

Knights of Pythias. The supple, 

mental singing and music were of 

a high order.

T ho Ladies Aid Society of the

covery. On the night of Feb. 13 

she seemed to be dying and event

ually her heart ceased beating and 

respiration stopped. She was j>ro. 

uouneed dead. A third physcian, 

however, decided to try a solution 

infusion ami there followed signs of

Christian Church will give “A trip animation. The operation was 

to Cuba” at the home of J . O. Fer- 

rier. March*23,atT:5>0o’clock. Mr. 

and Mrs. Farrier will tell of the 

points visited and of the customs 

of the Spaniards and Cubans and 

show the many interesting souve

nirs collected on the trip. Refresh- 

! ments. Admission 20cts. Everv-
: one invited.
i

Michael G. Walters, a brother 

.to Daniel Walters, and a resident 

| of Elkhart was found dead in his 

bed last Thursday morning. The 

coroner reported that the 

mediate cause of his death 

heart failure. Mr. Walters

un-

was

was

continued and Mrs. Sweet revived. 

She has returned to her homo in 

St. Louis and is now apparently 

recovering her health.

C. A\. A. Notes.

Mr. H . I I . Culver, of St. 1 jouis, 

made a short visit at the school 

last week.

Major Gignilliat spent several 

days last week in Chicago

ears at one time.

The test- will not be complete 

unless each ear is tested by itself. 

Take five kernels out of each ear, 

from different parts, an I place 
them in one of the squares of tl o 

tester, pressing them firmly into 

the soil. The ears of corn should 

be so arranged in single rows on a 

shelf, table or floor that the ono 

corresponding to each equaro in 

the tester con be easily located. 

After the tester is filled moisten 

the soil thoroughly, cover with an 

old gunny sack to keep the surface 

from drying and set in a warm 

place, but not near a stove. The 

ordinary living room or a place of 

and similar temperature will do per- 

j fectlv. Keep the soil thoroughly

do not 

and stem

Saint Louis.

Mrs. Lilian Ralston has gone to ! ,l,0,sfc> AH kernels which 

Buffalo, New York, fora few days'! send out strong root

visit with relatives.

The spring vacation begins Fri-j 

52 years old and was a. scale in- day noon, March 2-lth. Nearly all 

spec tor for the Lake Shore Rail

road for the past twenty years.

He leaves a wife, oue son and 

two daughters, his father, live 

brothers and three sisters also sur

vive. I fe was council commander 

of Elkhart Tent W. O. W. and a 

member of t he Lake Shore car

penters union.

This Should be Looked Into.

A South Bond store conducting 

a uwhite goods .sale,” inserted this 

advertisement in the papers: “One 

of those nights a mouse will knaw 

a match on your pant ry shelf, dear 

sister, and tho lire will spread till 

it reaches your room, and you will 

escape with your life, clad only in 

your night, garments. Such a 

spectacular opportunity to create 

a sensation does not occur oftener 

than once in a. life time, and how 

will yon make it, dear sister? Will 

your night clothes lie such that 

the firemen will want to plunge 

in the Hames and die for your 

sweet sake? Or will you look like 

the picture on the billboards¥”

War maps free at T h e  C it iz e n .

the cadets will leave the school for 

the twelve < I ay s' vocation. No 

leaves of absence will be extended 

beyond April 4th.

In Memoriam.

Walker Wayne Curtis, son of 

Benjamin aud Georgia Curtis, was 

born M arch''!, 1905, aud died 

March 15, liKJo, aged I t days.

W o l;t> ill*-* in ill*  ftilmiL 
Sweat blos&om o t  a day;

W e ju s t beffun :o  view thy bloom.
W hen l!i .hi \v«:ri nalloil uwuy.

FruMidiihii} aud lovo have doue their last. 
And now cun do m> more;

The hiti-emt's* <-.f dnftth i < |ia<L,

And hi] thy sutKeriacra o'er.

Thou naiuglcvl- now in llm t bright throng. 
Arouml ih* iHt-rii.il Lhj’4ii»;t

And join's: the everlasting? sou-?.

\\ it'a chosc. before : gone.
C. McCdXNEmiv.

sprouts within five days, under 

these conditions, should be con

sidered as too weak to properly 

germinate under ordinary field 

conditions. I f  the germination of 

any lot of kernels is unsatisfactory, 

the ear from which they came 

should be discarded. About 05 

per cent, of the kernels should 

germinate strongly within the five 

days.

Farmers who wish to do so may 

havo small lots of corn tested by 

sending samples to the station.

Address, Agricultural Experi

ment Station, LaFayette, Ind.

A. T. WlANCKO, 

Associate Agriculturist.

Rev. L. H. Seager, of Cleveland, 

Ohio, Editor of the Sunday-School 

Literature aud Y. P. A. Herald, 

will preach at the Culver Evan- j 

gelical church, March 2(>th at. 11 j 

a.m., West Washington at 7:30 

p. m., Rutland at 7:30 p. rn. 

Monday, South Germany at 7:30; 

p. m. Tuesday.

Notice to the Publie.

We the undersigned agree to 

close our places of business at 

8 o’clock p. m. March 22, 1905, so 

all can attend the baud concert at 

the M. E. church :
l -. Iles.rel. B. W. S. Wi jcm.au, M D.

lj. 11. How ard. W. S. E&M^rduy.
T. E. SlaUory. l ’orcor & Company,

E. II. Poor. Culver Novelty Company.
J . I’-. Weiss. Charles Rowers.

.1. S. Gu?t. S. C; Shilling.
D. (t. Walter. Stahl Company.

1 am selling Page Fence cheaper 

You are cordially I than it has ever been sold. See

invited to attend these services.— 

Chas. McConnehey, Pastor.

me and get my-prices before buy 

ing.—John Kline. 4t
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• Twenty-six bacteria can live a 
month on a single penny. Lucky lit 
tle chaps!

OPERATORS OF MINES 
THREATEN TO SHUT DOWN

W hen a man tolls you that ho is 
wedded to Ms arc, in most cases ho 
is a widower.

The Boston baseball players call 
Mr. Jack Chosbro’s famous specialty 
tho expectoration ball.

Unfortunately, under the circum
stances, Maximo Gorky can’t  exclaim: 
“W hat's exile but set free!” .

Another victory for emancipated 
womanhood! Our sisters w ill salute 

tho llag hereafter just as we do.

A gigantic railroad merger w ith $3,-
000,000,000 capital? W ell, well, how 
plentiful paper money is getting to 
ho!

Can you think of anything more 
delicious than roast rhinoccros. served 
hot, and garnished w ith sprigs from 
a jungle?

The Vanderbilts and the Goulds 
paid $1,500 apiece for their places to 

see the inaugural parade-— which is 
choap for them.

Philadelphia is placarded with bul

letins which read: ‘'The city is in 
danger, pray for the mayor.” And 
yet tho mayor Isn't grateful.

By all means sterilize the paper 
money, but don't k ill thc money-mak

ing germ in tho process. Lots of peo
ple would like to lie inoculated with 

it.

No doubt the “gorgeous effects with 
abrupt curves” which the milliners 
recommend for spring hats will put 
an abrupt crimp into hubby’s pocket 
hook.

A patriot, says President Woodrow 
Wilson, is a man who has a surplus 
of energy to spend for thc welfare 

o? the community outside of himself. 

That’ll do.

Important to spring poets! Tho 

Berkshire County Eagle announces: 
“Spring poems will be received and 
placed on file in this office on and af
ter March 14.”

Those New York doctors who are 
professing much excitement at having 

discovered a resident who has no 
brains are to bo praised for their civ
ic pride, anyhow.

A national law in Japan forbids 
boys under 20 years of age to use to
bacco in any form. That secluded 
spot behind the barn must bo espe

cially popular In Japan.

A company has purchased the con
densed m ilk factory at W inthrop. Me., 

arid w ill convert it into an oilcloth 
manufactory at once. Now what is 
there funny about that?

31 r. Jun es J. Jeffries mournfully ob
serves that President Roosevelt m ight 
have made a great reputation as a 

piofcssionai pugilist. Those fatal mis
takes in the choice of careers are very 
sad.

A Boston woman has invented an 

ingenious whipping machine for use 
or. husbands who misbehave. We un

derstand that, four dozen large-sized 
ones are being reserved, for Mrs. 
Hoch.

Senator Depcw paid $100 an hour 

for t.he privilege of monopolizing a 
spot from which tho inaugural parade 
could he seen l.o advantage. It  must 

have been a place that Platt didn't 
care for.

A New York paper criticises Buffalo 

because the men of Buffalo wear sack 
coats al. dinners and dances. We have 

often wondered where the men who 
followed that abominable custom 
cnmc from.

Tlie Philadelphia, Ledger refers to 

“dirty paper as one of the disagree- 
able features of our currency.” It 
w ill be hard to convince most persons 
that there is any disagreeable feature 
about money.

“That picture if» beautiful, but it ’s 
r’ot my wife," said the husband to 

the artist. W hat did that wife say 
to hubby?— New York Herald.

W o haven't room to print more than 
a column of it.

The American Indian, has endured 
many hardships and indignities with 
no further protest than a grunt of dis
approval. but let those who arc trying 
to fasten the name “Amerind” upon 
him  have a care. There is a point 
at. which Indian stoicism gives way 
t.o tho war dance and the thirst for 
gore.

A lady writes from Nice that she 
nas had three cats in  succession 
stolen from her apartments by the 
poor people there, who are in the 
habit, of stewing them for food. Ap
parently there’s no rescue league on 
the beautiful Riviera.

Thc literary man of the Cumber
land, Md., Times thinks Swinburne's 

lines on t.he czar "‘read like the rant 
or a man maudlin drunk.” That re
calls the kindly definition of Swin

burne’s Venus as a ‘'Hottentot wench 
inflamed with rum and cantharidos.”

Production and Distribution 
Show Tendency to In

crease in Volume.

FARMERS ARE GETTING BUSY

Opening of Spring Brings Hopeful 

Outlook in the Agricultural Dis

tricts. Which Is Reflected by Larger 

Purchases in the City.

Chicago dispatch: In the weekly 

review of trade conditions in Chicago 
Dun & Co. say: “ Developments have 
continued favorable to business and 
the volume of production and distri
bution steadily has expanded, new de

mands imparting a more encouraging 
tone io operations, especially with ref
erence to future employment. W ith 
the seasonable weather which mainly 

prevailed thc leading retail lines were 
enabled to make a satisfactory ad
vance.

“Personal buying was very largely 
augmented throughout the jobbing di
vision, and the manufacturing branch
es added materially to bookings. Re
ports from thc interior are very hope
ful as to spring trade and the agri
cultural outlook.

Farmers Are at Work,
"W inter wheat, and rye have made 

gratifying progress and farm work is 
about to become general. Improved 
transportation is reflected in heavier 
movement of manufactured products 
and greater marketing of grain.

“Increased shipments denote more 
general buying of necessities and cur- 
rent demand from various sections of 
the country is strong in dry goods, 
clothing, footwear and foodstuffs. 
There also is much demand for gen
eral hardware and farm tools.

"Iron and steel departments gained 
additional strength from the orders 
received for rails, pig Iron, plates and 
structural material. Prices have main
tained firmness and become dearer 

for sheets. Inquiries show that the 
rsilroads will make further notable 
purchases of rolling stock and track 
material and considerable bridge work 
is contemplated. Tlie machinery, 
heavy hardware and plumbing lines 

made accessions t.o the work on hand 
and capacity is well engaged for the 
next six months.

Grain Movement.
“Preadst.uffs experienced a good de

mand and the movement of grain 
reached unusually large proportions, 
indicating that there has been much 
realization to secure current returns. 
Receipts were 6,472.840 bushels, 
against, 0,102,215 bushels last week 
and 4,389,190 bushels a year ago. Thc 
shipments reached 3,665,880 bushels, 
an increase of 37.6 per cent over cor
responding week of 1904. Dealings 
were increased in provisions. Re
ceipts of live stock were $17,137 head, 
against 278,915 head a year ago, and 
the demand was somewhat irregular. 
Compared with the closings last week 
values made moderate gains in corn, 
oats, hog products and hogs and de
clined slightly in wheat, cattle and 
sheep.

“Failures reported in the Chicago 
district numbered 25, against 20 las! 
week and 20 a year ago.”

MAKES BIG DEAL IN PIG IRON

Bessemer Association Arranges for

the Sale of More Than 100,000 Tons.

Cleveland, Ohio, dispatch: A  trans
action of immense importance is just 
about to be put through by thc Besse
mer Pig Iron association. Thc sale 
of more than 100,000 tons of Bessemer 
pig iron is about to be closed, entail
ing delivery through the remainder of 
this year and the first half of lyes. 
The purchaser Is one of the steel com
panies of Pittsburg, and it. is not the 
Carnegie Steel company nor any of 
ihe subsidiary companies of the Unit
ed States St.ecl company. It is said 

the price to be paid is $15.50 a ton in 
the valleys.

PAPER TRUST IS IN TROUBLE

Independent's Cut in Price Forces 

Combination to Reduce Figures.

Appleton, W is., dispatch: Follow
ing a cut in prices of print paper 
made by an independent representa
tive a I. Fond du Lac, t here has been a

10 per cent Cut. In the price of print 
paper by tlie Plover Paper company 
and the Wisconsin River Pulp and 

Paper company, both owned by 
George W hiting of the General Paper 
company. It is understood that tho 
demand for print paper is less than 
tho supply.

G IRLS  BAR CIGARETTE SMOKERS

McKeesport, Pa., High School Gradu

ates Put Ban on Young Men.

McKeesport. Pa., special: Tho 
young men who part their hair in 
the middle and smoke cigarettes eith
er must cease smoking “coffin nails” 
o; give up going w ith the girl gradu
ates of the high school. At, a class 
meeting it was decided improper to 

walk down thc thoroughfares with 
young men who smoked cigarettes 

and who parted their hair in tho mid
dle.

Sees Fiancee Fatally Injured.
E igin, 111., dispatch: Before thc 

oyos of Irving Benthuscn, her fiance, 
who had met her at a train in Algon

quin, .Miss Carrie Loman, IS years 
old, residing near Lake Zurich, was 
thrown under the wheels of the cars 
and fatally injured.

: Indiana Association Notifies Workers 

of Consequence of Violation of 

Contract on Part cf the Men.

Terre Haute, Ind., dispatch: The 
Indiana Bituminous Operators' associ
ation has adopted a resolution that 
in event, of violation of contract, which 
results in a shutdown, the check
off system, whereby the operators 
check off dues of miners for the union, 
w ill be suspended until such violation 
or shutdown is abandoned. The pres

ident of the Operators' association is 
authorized when a mine is shut down 
by the miners to shut, down all mines 
in thc state.

The resolution was sent to District
11, United Mine workers of America, 

in  annual convention here. The reply 
In substance is that thc agreement en
tered into a year ago holds good an
other year; that the minewoTkers 
propose to carry out. their part and 
that any violation not rectified must 
come from the operators. The joint 
board can take up any differences, but 
tho miners do not propose t.o vary 
from the Terre Ilauto  agreement.

The enforcement of the resolution 
would tie up all thc bituminous mines 
in the state.

POISON IN CIGAR SAID 
TO HAVE CAUSED DEATH

Girl W ith Whom He Quarreled Is Al

leged to Have Placed Opium in 

Smoker, Which She Gave Him.

Flint, Mich., dispatch: Develop
ments ir. tho mystery surrounding the 
sudden death of W illiam  S. Good- 
speed, the 10-year-old employe of tho 
Flint. Wagon Works, point, to mur

der. Prosecuting Attorney Horace B. 
Martin has discovered a clew that 
leads him to believe that Goodspeed’s 
death was caused by opium placed in 
a cigar given him  by a young woman 

with whom he had quarreled.

At. (he coroner’s inquest. Dr. J. C. 
McGregor, who assisted in the post
mortem examination of Goodspeed’s 
body, testified that, in  his opinion, 
death was due to opium poisoning. 

l>r. Samuel B. Given. Into whose of
fice Goodspecd was taken when strick
en w ith tho fatal illness, stated that 
the young man just before he died 
said he believed his condition was 
the result of smoking a cigar he had 
partly consumed and then thrown 
away.

PROBE FOR DOMINGO.

Senator Morgan Would Offer Resolu

tion Regarding Protocols.

Washington dispatch: In the ex
ecutive session of the senate Friday 
Senator Morgan continued his speech, 
in which he disclosed the details of 
certain concessions sought in San Do
mingo by a Mr. and Mrs. Reeder, op
erating as thc Reeder syndicate. Be
fore the doors wcro closed he offered 
a resolution calling for an investiga
tion of Dominican affairs and of thc 
facts in connection with the negotia
tion of the protocols by the senate 
committee on foreign relations. Later 
in the secret session he challenged 
thc senate to adopt the resolutions. 
Ho said that if this were done, the 
charges he made connecting W illiam  
Nelson Cromwell of New York with a 
movement to bring about the offering 
of the offices of thc United States to 
adjust the financial affairs of the Do
minican government would bo proved.

Senator Morgan spoke until 5:45 p. 
m., when Senator Foraker took the 
floor in defense of Mr. Cromwell. He 
read a telegram from Mr. Cromwell, 
denying ho had had any dealings with 
President Morales in connection with 
concessions.

SCARLET FEVER IS EPIDEMIC

Spread of the Disease in El Paso, 111., 

Closes Public Places.

Bloomington. 111., dispatch: El 
Paso, in Woodford county, Is alarmed 
over the spread of scarlet fever. The 
authorities have closed the churches, 
schools and theaters indefinitely. No 

Sunday school services are permitted 
and all public gatherings are under 
the ban. Although it is Lent, the 
Catholic services common to this fes
tival have been abandoned. It is 
hoped io lift, the embargo soon if 
there are no additional cases.

TRUST LEAVES THE OIL FIELD

Prairie Company Takes Up Lines in 

thc Chanutc District.

Humboldt, Kan., dispatch: An or
der has been received from the Prairie
Oil company to take up all pipe line 
laterals off ihe Standard six-inch main 
west of the Santa Ke tracks between 
Humboldt and Chanutc except one. 

I This is a practical abandonment, of tho 
: field and means withdrawal of a mar

ket from ail companies in the Clianute 
field whoso oil tests thirty degrees.
I.ess than one-third ,o£ the companies 
can market oil.

GOPON APPEALS TO RUSSIANS

Urges People to Join for Freedom of 

Their Nativo Land.

Paris cablegram: FatherGopon,the 
leader of tho St. Petersburg workmen 
in the demonstration of Jan. 22. who, 
according to the Tribune Russe, is 
still in hiding in France, has issued an
other stirring appeal to tho Russian 
peasantry, calling on them to follow 

the directions of tho revolutionary 
combative committee, forgetting all 
differences of religion and race and 

rise as one man, armed for a genera? 

insurrection against czarisin.

RUSSIANS BETWEEN TWO FIRES

Kouropatkin’s Army Retreats Northward From Tie 
Pass, W ith  Japanese Troops In Advance 

Awaiting Coming of the Enemy.

Th3 Tendon Daily M ail’s special 
correspondent ^ t St. Petersburg says: 
“The most painful impression is cre
ated by tho issue of ajj official dis
patch fully adm itting Kouropatkin’s 

retreat northward from Tie pass with 
the Japanese army already to the 
north of him between Tie pass and 
Harbin. I t  is not believed that any 

preparations have been made for such 
a movement, nor at. Harbin itself.” 

Reverse at Tie Pass.
A  St. Petersburg dispatch to the 

London Times gives unconfirmed re
ports that the Russians sustained a 
severe reverse at Tie pass, involv
ing the abandonment o f their remain
ing artillery, and that, tho Japanese 

have cut thc railway north of Chang- 

tufn, forty miles above Tie pass.

Terms of French Loan.

Various reports giving the alleged 
terms on which Russia has obtained 
a loan through thc French syndicate 
arc current. These reports arc con
flicting in details, but. agree t.hat the 
loan is for a short term, that, the 
amount is about $125,000,000 and the 
rate about 90.

Deposes Kouropatkin.
The czar has telegraphed General 

Kouropatkin as follows: “Surrender 

the supreme command to General 
Linevitch, who has been selected as 
temporary leader of the army.”

add 50,000 fresh troops ro his ex
hausted array.

A question discussed at St.. Peters
burg is the possibility of Russia 
evacuating Vladivostok and concen
trating its garrisons at Harbin.

Story of the Chase.

Gen. Kouropatkin and the remnants j 
of the Russian army which was de- J  
featod by the Japanese on the Shakho ! 
and Ilu n  rivers and again around Muk- j 
den and Tic pass-are now in the moun
tains a few miles north of the south
ern entrance to the pass and are try
ing to shake off their pursuers, who 
apparently are determined not to al
low them to escape. Kouropatkin has 
been reinforced by thc garrisons of 
T id ing  and other northern towns and 
a few new troops who wore on their 
way from Russia when the battle of 
Mukden began. Put even with these 

there seems little hope for him. He 
has thirty or forty miles of hilly coun
try. extending from Tie pass to Feng- 
huasacn, which may enable him  to 
hold off tho enemy for a time, but 
once our of the h ills he has before him 
nearly 300 miles of flat, open country 

and innumerable rivers and streams 
to cross.

That region Is what. Is termed the 
great valley of the Sungari, but is, in 
fact, an immense plain, bounded on 
tho east by high mountains and ex
tending northward into Siberia and 
westward into Mongolia. K irin, east 
of ihe  railway, and Harbin, the moat 
northerly point on the railway, where 
it branches off to Vladivostok east
ward and to Siberia westward, are the 
centers of the wonderfully rich coun

try.

From Tie pass thc railway runs over 
hills known as the divide tc Kaiyuan, 
twenty miles, then striking Into a val
ley on either side of which rise high 

h ills emerges upon the plain just 
northeast of the important Chinese 
city of Fenghnasien. From there to 
Harbin hardly a hill can be seen near 
the railway, the line running almost 

straight, except, where an occasional 
curve is necessary to reach a city or 
favorable crossing of a  river.

Besides thc railway there is a splen
did wagon road from Tie pass to Kai
yuan. where it. branches, one branch 
making a detour to the westward, 
skirting the mountains anti running al
most direct to Harbin. The other 
branch passes through the mountains 

to Kirin, from which there are many 
roads.

The distance from Tic pass to Har
bin is little less than 200 miles, and 
cxccpt for the first: few miles every 
acre of intervening ground is under 
cultivation or supporting herds of cat
tle, sheep and horses. So far as the 
commissariat is concerned the Tlus- 
sians need have no fear. Hardly a 
pound of last, year's crop of beans, 
millet or wheat left the country, thc 
Russians bv<ying It. all, but storing it. 
at stations along the railway, im
mense shelters being erected for its 
reception. They also purchased all 
the cattle and horses and had Cos
sacks herding them.

The most Important Russian town 
between Tic pass and Harbin, with 
thc exception of K'.rln. which is not on 
tho railway, Is Kwansuling, also 
spelled Kuugchu'it:g. This town is a 
lit tle over 100 miles north of Tie pass. 
Here were gathered great stores of 
provisions, alongside of which were 
erected Kcd Cross hospitals, the best, 
by far that, the Russians had south of 
ifarbin. At all the other stations 
there was also hospital accommoda
tion. so that if Kouropatkin escapes 
from Oyama at Tie pass ho has a good 
country to cross at the most favorable 
season of thc year. Another few weeks 
and the roads would be impassable. 
But if he is hard pressed there is not 
a -defensible position unless he aban
dons the railway and seeks safely in 

tho eastern hills.
An unconfirmed report from St. 

Petersburg says that General Kouro
patkin will retreat, not to Ilarbin . 
but to Kirin and Vladivostok. This, 

however, >s regarded as quite improb
able. and the ensuing fortnight is ex
pected to witness a keen race be
tween thc Russians and Japanese for 
the great railway bridge over the Sun

gari river, as it is believed tha t after 
Tic pass there is no fortified place 
of sufficient, strength a t which to 
make a stand until the Russians 

reach Harbin.
I f  Kouropatkin should be able to 

make a successful retirement to Ho.l' 
bin it is likely he would be able to

Russia Scorns Peace.

The German government has been 
informed that the Russian emperor 
has again put aside all peace sugges

tions and is unshaken in his resolu
tion to continue the war. It  is de
clared that if foreign credit is denied 
her Russia will find the money at. 
home. The gold stock in the Imperial 
bank alone will suffice for many 
months, and assisted by expedients 
thc finance minister had not. yet. em

ployed this would suffice for years.

As for men, the war department 
hacl drawn only 7 to 9 per cent, of the 
eligibles for scrvice. Some draft riots 
had taken place, though not more 
serious than those in thc northern 
states during the American civil war.

I t  is said among German military 

men that there is something in the 
code of war aud something in the 
national spirit that, requires a nation 
to fight on until unable to fight any 
longer, so that France, after Mars 
la  Tour, Gravelot, Sedan and Ma/.al, 
although beaten according to foreign 
opinion, was no more able to ask 

for peace than Russia after the bat
tles of the Yalu river, Liaoyang. P w t 
Arthur and Mukden.

Polish Opinion.

One of the highest officials in Po
land, in the course of a conversation, 

said: “It  is a ll well to talk of con
tinuing thc war, but w ith no leaders, 
no generals, no soldiers, no guns, and 
the theater of war so far away we 
are unable to transport troops quick
ly, and the war now appears to be 
ended. It is true, we have soldiers In 

the empire, but it is impossible to 
withdraw them from central and 

southern Russia to Manchuria while 
the disturbances continue. All is 
quiet in Poland now, but let orders 
for mobilization lie given and we will 
have a revolution."

GETS VERDICT FOR LARGE SUM

Iowan W ins Big Damage Suit Against 

Chicago Concern.

Davenport, Iowa, dispatch: The 

largest verdict for damages ever re
turned by a jury in Iowa was that 
returned by thc jury before which 
has been on trial for tho last week 
the case of A. P. Huggard vs. The 
Glucose Sugar Refining Company of 
Chicago. Huggard sued for $75,u00 
damages and was awarded $32,916. A 
previous trial gave him §27,500 and 
the glucose company secured a new 
trial. Huggard was an employe at 
tho local plant of the company and 
was paralyzed for life by the falling 
of a piece of pipe from the third story
l.o the basement, where it struck him 
in the back and in j tied his spine.

PEORIA HALTS STANDARD OIL

Supervisors Stop Pipe Line From

Kansas From Crossing Highways.

Peoria, 111., dispatch: The Prairie
O il and Gas company, the Kansas 

branch of the Standard O il company, 
struck a snag when it  reachcd 
Peoria county. The board of super
visors has refused permission to the 
company to lay its pipe line from 
Kansas to Indiana, across certain 
highways in the northern part of the 

county, and unless it can be induced 
to rcconsider this decision, the men 
now at work connecting thc line will 
have t.o stop, and the company will 
find itself with a gap in its lines 
which it  can not legally close.

SIAM’S KING TO END GAMBLING

Seeks to Increase Duties to Replace 

Revenue From Licenses.

New York dispatch: Permission 
to take steps toward ending legalized 
gambling in his country is to be 

asked of America, England and other 
treaty nations by the king of Siam, 
according to thc advices received by 
Rev, Arthur J. Brown, secretary ol 
the Presbyterian board of foreign 
missions. Permission will be sought 
to raise slightly the import duties in 
orifbr that a part, of the revenue now 
accruing from /h e  gambling conces
sions throughout Siam may he re

placed.

Senator Morgan Makes Charges,
W ashington dispatch: Senatoi 

Morgan made a sensational speech 
in the executive session of the senate 
in which he charged that W illiam 
Nelson Crowell of New York was 
a. prime mover in a scheme to in
fluence the United States in the finan
cial affairs of San Domingo. Crowell 
he alleged, was acting in thc interest 
of a syndicate which holds a mass ol 
claims against Latin-American repub 
lies, including a large part of thc 
debts of Sa.n Domingo, and also was 
trying to defeat, a plan of Mr. am; 
Mrs. Reader of Alabama to obtair 
certain concessions from tho Domini 
can government.

Bankrupt Fights Federal Officer.
Jacksonville, III., dispatch: Jacol 

Cohen, wholesale dealer in scran iron 
reputed to he worth $100,000, was 
forced into involuntary bankruptcy bj 
the Jacksonville National bank. W hei 
placed under arrest, he resisted £ 
United States officer and he and ht> 
son Benjamin wcro taken to Spring 

field iu irons.

r ~

i Advancing Old Age
is Jctectcd Ly a gradual loss of elasticity in thc 

eater skin wliich subtly turns expression lin** 

into wrinkles. *

WOODBURY’S »
» keeps tbe skin firm wholesome and well nour

ished, thua retarding the ravage* of time. For 

over 30 year* this Face Soup ha* been indis

pensable to its acquaintances.

25 cents A  C A K E .

I Woodbury's Facial Cream applied regularly

* whitens and preserves the ru-.tutal condition of

J llie face skin.

\ INITIAL OFFER.
J  X u  c a s e  y u u r  d e a l e r  c a n u o t  s u p p l y  y o u

: s e n d  u s  h i s  n a m e  a n d  w c  w i l l  s c u d  p r e p a i d ,  

t o  r . n y  a d d r e s s  f o r  S i . o o  i h e  f o l l o w i n g  t o i l e t  

r e q u i s i t e s .

1  C a k e  W o o d b u r y ' s  P a c i n i  S r .- ip .

1  T u b e  “  F a c i a l  C i c a u i .

♦ 1 “  “  I ^ n t a i  Crcuni.
*  1 H o r  "  F a c e  T o w d i r .

T o g e t h e r  w i t h  o u r  r e r . d r . h l r  b o o k l e t

J  B e a u t y ' s  a  c a r e f u l  t r e a t i s e  v u  t h e

♦ t a r e  o f  t h e  " o u t e r  s e l f . "

t  jB c o k l e t  f r e e  o n  a p p l i c a t i o n .

THE ANDREW  JE R G E N S  CO
I

L . »«♦
CINCINNATI, O. ■J

How Fish Eat.

The curious ways in which fishes 
eat form a study. Some fishes have 
teeth, and some have none at all. In 
some the teeth are found upon the 
tongue, in  some in the throat, and in 
some in thc stomach. Some draw in 
their food by suction; thc sturgeon is 
one of this class. The jellyfish absorbs 
its food by wrapping Its body around 
the prey it covets. Tho starfish fas

tens itself to its victim, turns its 8ton> 
ach wrong sie’e out and engutfs Its 
dinner w ithout the formality of swal

lowing it through a mouth first, much 
less asking permission.

Then there is a peculiar little crab 
—the horseshoe erab--which chews 
up its food with its logs or claws bo- 
fore it  passes tho morsels over to Its 
mouth, while other crabs and lobsters 
masticate their food with their jaws, 

and afterward complete the work 
with an extra set of teeth which 
thoy find conveniently located in their 
stomachs.

So there are all sorts of methods for 
those regularly toothless, and the 
fishes which have teeth show almost 
as great a diversity in the number, 
style and arrangement of them. The 
ray or skate ‘‘has a mouth set trans
versely across Its head-

An Ex-Sheriff Talks.

Scott City, Kan., March 20th— (Spe
cial.)— Almost every newspaper tells 
of cures of the most deadly of kidney 
diseases by Dodd’s Kidney Pills, 
Bright's Disease, Diabetes, Rheuma
tism and Bladder troubles, in fact any 
disease that is of the kidneys or caus
ed by disordered kidneys is readily 
cured by this great American remedy.

But it  is in curing the earlier stages 
of kidney complaint that Dodd’s K id
ney Pills aro doing thoir greatest 
work. They aro preventing thousands 
of cases of Bright’s disease and other 
deadly aliments by curing Kidney Dis
ease when it first shows its presenco 
in thc body.

Speaking of this work Ex-Sheriff 
James Scott of Scott County, says:

"I have used eight, boxes of Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills and must say that they 
are just the thing for Kidney Disease. 
We have tried many kidney medicines 
but Dodd’s Kidney Pills are the best 
of all."

Thomas Hardy in Literature.

“W hat, then, do you think of the 
slate of literature to-day?1' was a 
question recently asked Thomas Har
dy by a London interviewer, to whom 
h«i replied: “Thc fatal defect of most 
of it is thc absence of a philisophic 
standpoint and what lacks that can 
neither bo of the highest quality nor 
enduring. Descriptions of lifo, how
ever brilliant or varied, are not suf
ficient; some reasoned comment on 
life as a  whole, some sustained crit
icism— the outcome cf modern knowl
edge— on the relations of man to the 
universe, both now and in the past, 
aro essential in literature, and these 
wc now look for largely in vain.”

FACE LIKE RAW  BEEF.

Burning Up W ith a Terrible Itching 
Eczema— Speedily Cured by 

Cuticura.

“Cuticura cured me of a terrible 
cczcma from which I had suffered 
agony and pain for eight years, being 
unable to obtain any help from the 
best doctors. My scalp was covered 
with scabs and my face was like a 
piece of raw beef, my eyebrows and 
lashes were falling out, and I felt as 
if burning up from the terrible itching 
cure in a short time. My head and 
face are now dear and well. (Signed) 
Miss Mary M. Fay, 70 West Main S t, 

Westboro, Mass.”
and pain. Cuticura gave me relief the 
very- first day, and made a complete

•Club-Whirling Champion.
A- man named Burrows whirled In

dian clubs continuously on the stage 
of the Canterbury Music hall, London, 
for forty-six hours and seven minutes, 
and is now the champion club whirl- 

er.
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CHAPTER VIII.— Continued.
Gil being wrapped in his thoughts 

inrl his p»po, I bethought me ot the 
letter given mo by niy father. I had 
been so busy getting ready and occu

pied with one thing and another that 
I  had barely read it. I t  had a  great 
interest for me. I had placed It in  an 
envelope, sealed, and marked it  with 
the word “Private." Then I had put 
it carefully away in an inside pocket 
of my coat.

Some man— possibly be m ight be 
dead— when he wrote those few words 
on that slip of paper committed as 

foul a crime as any in thc category of 
sins. Should I ever run him  down, and 
he be living, I would remember my 
father and my hand should not fall 
lightly. I wondered if perchance there 
was anything about the paper over
looked by which the perpetrator m ight 
he discovered. I would take it  out 

again and examine it more closely—  
minutely.

I put my hand into my pocket, which 

was a deep one; it  was empty, void as 
the air. I gasped w ith astonishment. 
Ah! no doubt heedlessly I had 
changed it  to another pocket, I  began 
a  search for i t  Iso use, it was gone. 
{ reined up my horse.

Gil came riding hack.
"W ha t Is it?” he asked.
“My God!” I exclaimed, "’J have lost 

my letter!”
“Letter?” he repeated, and looked 

as If he thought me daft. “W hy thrash 
over the same ground? If the girl 
who stole the paper is not to be found, 

and you want the lady for a bride, 
why— we'll see what forcc can do.”

“Devil take that piece of paper,” I 
muttered in my distress; “ M.ls of the 
letter given me by my father I am 
speaking.”

"Ah-h-h!” he said, and liis guttural 
utterance was expressive of many 
things.

“ It is of the greatest importance, 
G il," I said; “in fact, on It. hangs the 
reason Lord Waters sends me to Lon-

My elastic nature rebounded at 
once. I jumped up and hugged him.

“You arc a jewel of the first water, 
G il,” I cried. “Where did you find it?" 
Before he could answer I added: “But 
first before you begin let me look to 

that cut. You are hurt.”
“Not much. I left those behind hurt 

worse,” ho answered, dabbing his 
wound with a napkin. “It will soon 
heal. Yes. I found the paper without 
much trouble following thc cluc I  had. 
You remember at thc W hite Swan, 

when Jock brought In your coat 
brushed and dried he laid it  down on 
a chair. In your eagerness to see the 

ladies into their ‘magenta colored 
coach’ you did not put it on until you 
returned to the room after their de

parture. I also went out, but I came 
back again to see ‘pretty Alice Lyn- 
son’ jump, rather too suspiciously, 
quick away from your coat when she 
heard me, and color over her pretty 
face. W hen you said that something 
was gone, I remembered the incident; 
and as I had not forgotten the other 

maid and the other paper— well, wom
en are great imitators, but poor strate
gists. I ran them down about five 
miles from the inn. I told her in  a 
few words, but to the point, to give 
up what she hail stolen or be taken 
back to the constable, who, no doubt, 
was Quite  ready to resume operations 

where they had been cut off, and this 
time she could oome in  for her share 
since she had winked at a prisoner’s 

escape. She cried— she-— My God; 
thcso women! they arc born to cajole 

poor men till they gel. what they want, 
and then the devil may take you for a 

thank you.”
“Yes, yes, what then?" I asl<ed im 

patiently.
“Thc crying wouldn't down a bit—  

paper or ja il, said I.” he continued. 
“Then she gave it  up and I read her 
a lesson on woman, and woman’s grat
itude. She told me this— you must 
take it for what it is worth; I believe 
no woman. She had been bought by

times its original length before wo 
should reach our biding place, but, 
God willing, wc hoped to hear th« 
bells of Bow church ring out their 

evening chime.

W© had been in thc saddle all night, 
and I was galled from riding in spite 
of the many ways I had of easing my
self. I was now riding with my legs 

hanging over one side as I had seen 
market men do to balance the weight 

of their horses.
It. was yet early in tho morning, the 

dew was on the gossamer. Gil be
guiled those last hours of the early 
morn w ith reminiscences of tho time3 

he had had in London, that “hotbed of 

iniquity.”

The road had been for miles through 

a forest tract where the trees were so 
dense that, although the sun shone 
brightly, splashes of ligh t were seen 
only in places. We camo out abrupt
ly into the open- space. So clean cut 
was the division, it was as if a giant's 

knife had separated the woods from 
the open country. W e were upon an 
elevation and looking down (we could 
see as soon as our eyes becatnc accus
tomed to the glare) great lengths of 

rolling heath and hiSl, while thc taper
ing road wound in ar.d out like the del
icate tracery on a piece of tapestry.

The boastings were hardly from 
his mouth, when he added: “Hasten, 

there is trouble ahead!” and put spurs 

to his horse.
I know from his exclamation that 

his piercing eyes had caught sight of 
an object iny more obtuse ones had 
not yet seen; what I was not long in 

finding out going a t thc pace we were.
We kept to the sides of the road so 

that thc noise of thc horses’ feet com
ing on thc turf should not be heard. 
When we had ridden near enough, wo 
stopped in the sheltering shade of a 
clump of trees, it hid us from view. 
To the side of the road a post coach 
was standing on the two wheels of 
one side. The other two were in the 
air looking woefully out of place. Tho 
six horses plunged and trembled. At 
their heads were masked men— high
waymen— bold fellows, too, to be 

about their business in so open a 
spot on the country’s face.

“Not the ‘Magenta colored coach,’ “ 

ejaculated Gil.
In the stillness of the atmosphere 

we heard the high clear thread of a 
patrician voice.

“Pray, good sir, go easy,” it said. 
“ ’Tis not so I have heard it said that 
gentlemen who take to the road are 
wont to treat thc gentler sex. They 
use them courteously. I assure you.

“Your pardon, M adam e,’ answered 

a deeply musical voice. It  came from 
the rogue standing by the coach door. 
“Allow me. Only one moment snail 
I inconvenience you, for which 
again crave pardon.”

W ith  that the scamp helped tbe 
lady out of the coach and proceeded

T H E  M A N  W H O S E  S IG N A T U R E

M A K E S  P A P E R  M O N E Y  G O O D

“Ah, I see," she said, sarcastically, 

don. W ithout it, why I m ight as well 
so back to Long Haut. My God! I 
am afraid it w ill be the death o f him .”

“Taken in again,” muttered Gil,
“and by petticoats.”

“W hat do you mean?” I demanded 

severely. “This Is no time for jok
ing.”

“R ide on and put up at the Golden 
Acorn." be retorted. “See that there 
is another horse awaiting for me. I 

will bo back in five hours.”
“I had better go with you; two pairs 

of eyes are better than one. Anyway, 
without the paper I can accomplish 
nothing,” I returned dolefully.

“ Is’o, if one isn’t enough, Lwo will be 
no better,’’ he replied. “I can attend 
to tho business. If I am not success
ful we can then both go back home.
Be sure the horses are in good condi
tion ready to start upon my return.”

So saying he turned his horse’s head 
and went back over the road that we 
had just come.

There was an old grandfather's 
clock standing in tho corner of thc tap 

room whore I sat moodily waiting.
When the clock should strike seven 
the five hours given Gil by himself for 

the accomplishing of his purpose 
would be up. I assure you I had no 
hope; I hail carelessly lost tbe paper 
cm thc way and this time the rain and 
the mud had blotted It out of a ll re
semblance to the thing it bad boon.
1 was a discreet person to send upon a 
serious mission. I was loading myself 

with contumely. The clock began to 
clang the hour. I started (although 
I had on an average glanced a t that 

clock every five minutes since enter
ing the tap room), and looked up from ! 
the blazing log where my eyes had j 

been fixed in thought, white my ears 
were strained for the sound of a 
horse’s hoofs clattering on the brick 
courtyard.

The door opened and showed me Gil 
standing in tho hallway lighting his 
pipe. Gil, in a state little short of de
moralization; clothes half torn from 

off him , and a wound in bis head from 
which the blood flowed. I was loo 
crushed to do aught but gaze at him.

HJs condition certainly did not be
speak success— it was Impossible that 
he could have found It.

He walked over to where I sat and 
laid a paper on the table at my right.
I pickcd it up. It  was the paper with
out doubt, m inus the  envelope, perfect- 
tv dry. ou lv a little crumpled.

the enemy, S ir Raoul Dwight. He 
knew her, no doubt, as ‘pretty Alice 
Lynson.’ It  was for him  she was to 

get a paper you had hidden on your 
person. Such bad been her object 
when she left him yesterday, but on 

the way to tho inn she had fallen in 
with tho constable, who had just ar
rested her husband. Martin Toms. All 
thought of the paper was forgotten in 
thc greater calamity, until we hap
pened in at the White Swan. She said 
that if she had known that, we were 
going to be so kind ro her she would 

not have taken the paper for all the 
Raoul Dwights in the world. You un
derstand she said this, I but repeat 

her words. She added with more blub
bering that after she left the 
inn. Instead of keeping to the main 
road she had branched off to 
Trcfford, where she was to meet 
Raoul Dwight’s man. He was waiting 
for her. She gave him the paper. He 
opened it, and tben he damned her lor 
a fool and throw it  back at her."

“I see. Sir Kaoul Dwight had in 
some wav learned that wc were to go 
over this road t.o London," I said. “lie  

thought to gain the promise of mar
riage. Strange he didn’t come after 
it himself,"

Gi! mused. Presently he said aprop
os of nothing, “Fretty Alice Lynson" 
by her Indiscretion having started him 
on his favorite theme— women: 

“TVoman is like a sparkling glass of 
wine, you feel as though you could 
never get enough, but God! how heavy 
they both pall upon you next day. 

Landlord, your bill. Come, let us be 
off."

But you have not told me how yon 
received that scratch?” I asked him.

A fierceness came over his eye.
“ I fell in w ith the constable’s fel

lows,” he replied to thc point, “and 
they recognized me. They were com
ing from housing the constable."

“I wish I had been with you,” I said. 

“It  was too one-sided—three against 
one.”

“It  was brief. Jf I tiussed them 
before, 1 finished my work by carbon- 
adoeing them now,” he said, and 
laughed.

to search It.
"Ah, I >5bo said sarcastically,

“yon aro t n ,]y onf) 0f those gallant 

ones who ijght.cn the purses of way
farers."

“By my faith,” said he, “some need 
relieving."

“That's as it may be,” she retorted. 
“Men must take the chances of war. 
1 care only whore it  affects myself. 
Now if you would im itate that world- 

renowned highwayman, Claude Duval, 
you would request tho honor of a 

dance on the green, and in pay
ment She gave a suggestive shrug 
and wave of her hand. Tben she lift

ed her dress In ono hand to show her 
foot, and most wantonly took a few 
sieps in the minuet. Her manner 
was bewitching.

(To be continued.)

THE ROLL IN THE ROLL.

Tri:e Use of the Pompadour Disclosed 

in a Railroad Dining Car.

“We live to learn,” sa'd tho travel
ing man. “For the past four or five 
years I have admired the pompadour 
style of dressing woman’s hair; but 
until recently ir. had never occurred 
to me that this mode of arranging 
thc locks might, possess practical 
u tility as well.

“I was in thc diner of a train about 
an hour out of Chicago when I per
ceived a particularly stylish brunette 
with a girl i'riend sitting at thc table 
just ahead of me. W hat especially 
caught my eye was the mass of beau
tiful hair piled up on that girl's head.

“While ihe arrangement of it  was 
entirely becoming to tho comely 

young womai', yet I ’ll venture to say 
(hat her pompadour rose to the height 
of some eight, inches from the fore
head.

“The two young women had about 

finished their dinner when I entered 
the- car and were fumbling in their 
purses for thc wherewithal to pay for 

the meal. Between them they man
aged lo rake up some 56 cents.

“ ‘Well,’ observed thc stunning 
brunette with the big pompadour, ‘It 
looks like I shall have to go into my 
roll.’

“And with that thc glorious creature 
calmly removed her hat. rar. h#r fin
gers through ihe mass of dusky hair 
and fished out a bundle of money.

“ ‘There.’ she exclaimed when the 
operation had been completed. ‘I have 
it. 1 always carry my money in my 
hc*r when I'm traveling. It's so much 
sufer than any other way.’ ”

Cbarics H. Treat, the newly ap
pointed treasurer of tbe United States 
is to take office at once, and there

after bis signature will appear on 
every pieec or paper money issued by 

the United States.
The office of treasurer of the United 

Slates is a most responsible ore, yet. 

it is doubtful If one man out of a hun
dred met on the streets could tell you 
the name of ihe man who holds it.

The treasurer is accountable for the 
custody of every dollar of tho govern
m ents funds. Every bank note Issued 
has the guarantee of the government 

behind it : as coin or bonds are de
posited vo secure it. Hence, before a 
bank note is legal it must bear the 
signature of tbe treasurer.

M IR A C U L O U S  E S C A P E S  ON

M A N C H U R IA N  B A T T L E F IE L D S

The story of the soldier who, struck 
by a bullet yet cscaped from death 
owing to the Interposition of a prayer- 

book in his breast pocket. Is aw old as 
the hills. The present gigantic strug
gle In Manchuria yields several even 
stranger and belter authenticated in 

cidents of escape from death by a nar

row margin.

Thc Odessa News reports the case 
of soldier at the battle of Taschis- 
chao, wrhose life was saved) through his 
comrade’s practical jok ing “A hum
orous sapper had smeared his shovel 
with tar, and was about to plaster the 
face of a man named Tsibuilin, who 
was dozing in tbe trench, when a shell 
unexpectedly ic ’.! on the parapet and 
exploded.

"The sapper and every man w ith
in ten yard’s radius was killed by 
splinters. But Tsibui.in survived. His 
face was somewhat flattened and 
blackencd by the shovel, the front of 
which was scratched and scored by 
splinters. Had it not been for th* 
shovel bis face would have been cut 

to pieces.”
Another Russian escaped death 

through boastfully proving that he did 
not fear it. A Lithuanian was contin
ually popping up his head and shouh ; 
ders, w iih the v.ords, “I ’m not afraid 
of bullets." Tired: of this, the soldier I 
next him  jeered, " I ’d like to see you. 
showing your whole body." The Li- j 
thuanian took the challenge, sprang on ' 
the edge of the trench and leaped j 
about, three feel, in the air. Before j 

he descended two bullets whizzed un- i 
derneath his feet, and lodged in the I 

earth behind. Had he been in h is ; 
usual position Uioy would have gone 

through his chest.

A pewter spoon saved tlie life of 
Sergeant Pristavkin a t the battle of 
thc Shaho. Pristavkin was dining on 
buckwheat gruel, and had tho spoon 
at his lips, when :r. was struck by a 
spent, bullet, which glanced aside and 

went half way through ihe head of a 
man some way behind. Pristavkin was 
afterward nicknamed “Sergeant Lozh- 
ka” or “Sergeant Spoon."

Foppishness was the cause of Artil
leryman Znvodskl's salvation. Zavod- 
ski was the greatest fop in the bat
tery. lie  trimmed his nails, waxed his 
moustache, and shaved himself under 
fire. W hile the other men were eating 
their dinner during- thc retreat, from 
Liao Vang, Zavodski removed his big 
boots, and cleaned them carefully.

W hile he was putting a finishing 
touch on the second of them, a bullet 
from a Japanese sharpshooter pene
trated the sole, tearing out the big 
nails, awl fell harmlessly int.o the roc. 
Had il. isoi been for the boot the bullet 
would have gone si might, through his 
heart.

Gortseff. a discontented and nervous 
soldier, escaped death through his des
perate attempt to commit suicidc. 
While the enemy’s shells and bullets 
were falling like ha!!, he hopped 
about, exposing himseif, and altogeth
er behaving so queerly i.fcat his com
rades thought him mad.

Suddenly, am id a hail of bursting 
shells, he unscrewed his bayonet, put 
the muzzle of his rifle to liis throat, 
and tired. Thc shot went, harmlessly 
over his shoulder. When ihe rifie was 

examined, it  appeared that he had ha<l 
a double escape from death. The wood 
on oue side of the stock was torn 
clean off by a shell fragment which 
was found at his feet. It was this 
which (Diverted Ihe bullet he had in
tended for his throat.

A Japanese soldier escaped bayonet- 
ting by his knowledge of Russian. 
During thc assault on Nanshan hill 
he, with a dozen comrades, succeeded 
In reaching the Russian trcnchcs.

Ail i hf attackers were slaughtered 
save the Jap student. Two men, with 
ferocious cries of “Tchort!" (the 
devil), attacked him. He calmly par
ried a thrust, and with a grim laugh 
repeated their own cry “Tchort!”

The Russians were so much aston
ished by hearing the fam iliar word, 
that they cropped their bayonets, and 

took him prisoner instead of butcher
ing him.

An act. of dishonesty was tho cause 

of Sapper Rozanoff's narrow escape. 
O n the morning of the battle round 
“ Kuropatkin’s Eye,” flat, half-pound 
tins of tobacco were given to each 
non-commissioned officer for distribu
tion among the men. But before it 
was portioned out, one tin disap
peared. All the soldiers denied having 

taken it.
When night closed the fighting, a 

sapper, named Rozanoff. banded i he 
tin to the sergeant. Ir. the top was a 
narrow slit, which examination proved 
t.o go through the tobacco, but. not 
through the bottom. Rozanoff’s tunic 
had a sim ilar slit, just above the ab
domen. .He admitted having stolen 
the tobacco. He had hidden it  next 
his shirt. In thc hand-to-hand lighting 
o. Japanese soldier had driven at him 

fiercely with the bayonet.
The steel had gone clean through 

the lid and tobacco, but the force em
ployed was not. sufficient lo send it. 
through the bottom. Rozanoff's con
science was struck by his miraculous 
escape, and he had. decided to confess 
the tlicft aud. make restitution.

by
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LONG TERMS OF SERVICE.

Remarkable Faithfulness Shown 
Austrian Servant.

In celebration of the emperor 
Austria s birthday a short time ago 
twenty purses, each containing the 
equivalent of $75, were offered for 
competition among domestic servants 

in respectable situations. Thc quali
fications of the winners showed some 
truly remarkable periods of service. 
One of thc winners— a valet— had 
been, in thc service of one man for 
forty-seven years. A  maid servant 
of nearly SO years of age had served 
about l,hiriy-:iine years in an orphan
age. where she was still in active 
employment when she received tho 
award. Another woman, aged 74 
years, had entered the service of a 
family as scullery maid and was still 

with the same family, after forty- 
three years’ service. AH of the w in
ners had been in their situations more 
than thirty years.

Husband Takes W ife’s Name.
re m iss io n  to lake his wife's maid

en name as part of his own has been 
granted Jo Rev. George Franklin Hop
kins in the equity court, Washington. 
The reason given Is that his wife, who 
was well known iu various fields of 
work before her marriage, desires 
to continue the use of her maiden 
name. She was Dr. Saleni Arm
strong. who achieved more or less 
celebrity in the missionary field and 
wrote a number of books. After her 

marriage to Dr. Hopkins she found 
her work hampered by the necessity 
of appearing under a new name. Ac
cordingly, she and her husband ap
plied to the court for permission to 
change their names to Armstrong- 
Hopkins.

YOUNG WOMAN IS SLAIN 
IN NEW JERSEY  HOTEL

Ccup'e Engage Room for Twenty-

four Hours, the Corpse Being 

Found When Time Expires.
— ■ -4

Newark N. J., dispatch: A 
young woman was apparently mur

dered some time Wednesday night in 
a hotel here. The woman is sup
posed to have been choked to death 

by a m ale companion, who left the 
hotel after locking tho door behind 

him. No one saw' him  leave.
The pair engaged a room at the 

hotel for twenty-four hours on W ed
nesday night and registered as D. 
Edwards and wife. The man started 
to write- “Trenton” after the name, 
but scrawled over it  so that it is 
nearly Illegible. The man left thc 
hotel about 10 o'clock, but returned 
in a  few minutes with a package he 
said contained headache powders.

Nothing further was heard of the 

pair until Thursday night when the 
twenty-four hours had expired. A 
brother of the proprietor of the hotel, 
receiving no response to a knock, 
forced an entrance through a window.

The woman lay dead on the bed. 
fully attired, except for hat and coat. 
She lay face upward and there was 
a pillow across her face. A mark was 
found on the left side of the throat 
which appears to have been made by 
a finger or thumb.

Hoth tbe man and woman were 
well dressed. In the room was found 
a handkerchief with thc letter “C” 
embroidered in the corner, A pin 

. which thc woman wore bore the let
ters “M. D .” Her shoes had tho 
trademark of a Jersey City dealer. 
She was 22 or 23 years of age.

GOV, PEABODY REDEEMS 
HIS PLEDGE TO RESIGN

Colorado Has Three Executives in

Twenty-four Hours as Result of 

Peculiar Political Tangle.

Denver, Col., dispatch: The bar
gain made by leaders of the opposing 
Republican factions of Colorado to 
take the governor’s chair from Alva 
Adams and to neat in it Lieut. Gov. 
Jesse F. McDonald after permitting 
James H. Peabody to hold it. for one 
day was carried to a conclusion late 
Friday afternoon.

In fulfillment of the agreement 
which he made before the general as

sembly decided the gubernatorial con
fess in his favor. Gov. James H. Fea- 
body resigned the office in which he 
was inaugurated late yesterday after

noon.
Gov. Adams was ousted and Gov. 

Peabody Installed by the general as
sembly about 5 o’clock Thursday af
ternoon and Gov. McDonald was 
sworn in before 5 p. m. Friday. Thus 
In a space of loss than twenty-four 
hours Colorado less had three gover

nors. hasj had three gover
nors.

Gov. Peabody transacted practical
ly no business of state while In thc 
office of governor. He received many 
callers who urged him  not to re
sign, but he said that he was tired of 

the worry and excitement, of his con
test and wished to go back jo his 
bank in Canon City.

Lieut. Gov. McDonald reluctantly 
takes the chair which Gov. Peabody 
resigned after forcing Gov. Adams 
out. The lieutenant governor has 
takeu no part in the bitter fight over 
the governorship which has been 
waged ever since the election on 
Nov. «.

FLAMES SW EEP TOWN IN IOWA

Wireless Telegraphy in the Home.
W illiam  J. Hammer, the electrical 

engineer-, has found a novel use for the 
wireless telegraph. In his New York 
home he is employing it to call the 
servants. On his dining-room table 
i.s a dainty transmitter and pole con
nected under the table. Down in the 
kitchen is another pole, with trans
mitter and receiver, connected with 
an electric bell. The transmitters arc 
no bigger than paper weights, when 

Mr. Hammer wants Ihe maid he sends 
a wireless current through the walls 
of the room. Thc electrical waves 
are caught by the pole in the kitchen 
and the bell rings, a  system of sig
nals permits him. to call for anything 
he desires.

Business Section of Shannon City Is

Wiped Out, Causing $60,000 Loss.

Shannon City, Iowa, dispatch: 
Fire, believed to have been of in
cendiary origin, early Thursday de
stroyed the entire business section 
of Shannon City, entailing a loss of 
over |60,CI00, partly insured. Two 
business blocks, W ilson's and Fish
er's, and a number of smaller busi
ness houses, including Logan's drug 
store, i he Sheldon Sons’ newspaper 
office, barber shop and the Telephone 
Exchange, were burned. The fire 
started in the Wilson block.

COUPLE END LIVES TOGETHER

Accused Traveling Man and Hi3 Wife 

Commit Suicide.

Saginaw. Mich., dispatch: Henry 
Stadhinder ami his wife were found 
dead in their home here and the po
lice believe they committed suicide 
together. Stad'ander was a traveling 
agent for Cudahy Brothers of Milwau
kee, and is said t.o have boon short 
in his accounts. An agent of the 

company was here to have a war
rant served on Stadlander and their 
bodies, were found when thc police 
entered their home to serve thc war
rant.

CHAPTER IX.

A World Worn Beauty.
Only one day’s journey from Lon

don* A day I felt that, for me would 
s ^ t c h  Itself out even unto t-^lvo

Gotham’s Child Labor Evils.
Robert Hunter, the wealthy head 

worker of tbe university settlement In 
New York city, declares that despite 
the child labor law, and undetected by 
the labor inspectors, there is one fac
tory in which are at work 300 children 

under 11 years of age. In another 
factory, he adds, one boy years of 

age was employed; his sister, at the 
age of 7, and a younger brother, 4  

yea?* old, earning 19 cents a day. In 
act *'■" °r pla~' i girl of 3 wus at w-ork.

Russell Sage's Joke.
Maybe Russell Sage was not aware 

of it, but he made a funny remark the 
other day. Ho went into a barber 
shop and the boss, feeling honored at 
a visit from such a noted man. opened 

a now and fine cake of soap. As 
he prepared to lather the millionaire's 
face he said "This is a very fine 
grade of soap, Mr. Sage, a mixture of 
cream and cocoa oil, with a dash of 
alcohol. Quoth the old gentleman: 
‘'Alcohol, eh? Well, remember I am 
a temperance man, so don't, put too 
much of ii in my mouth."

Chesting the Government.

People who are honorable in their 
private dealings with other individu
als sometimes fail to treat corpora
tions or the government with the 
same honesty. IIow  many persons 
traveling from foreign countries smug
gle in gooils on which, under the law, 
duty should, be paid? Cheating the 
customs is not. a serious sin In the 

category of a large number of trav
elers and merchants. This failure to 
live up to thc spirit of tho law’ is ap
parent in other countries as well aS 
onr own.— Boston Herald.

Nicaragua Treaty.
Washington dispatch: The senate 

did not do \ of c* its entire time in ex
ecutive session Thursday to thc San 
Domingo treaty. Thc Nicaraguan ex
tradition treaty was rati lied and the 

Russian corporation treaty discussed 
at length. The Newiands resolution 
calling on ttie president, if not incom
patible with public interests, to send 
to the senate certain information re
garding Dominican affairs, was adopt
ed.

Makes Apology to Students.
Columbia, Mo., dispatch: Presi

dent It. H. Jessee o f Missouri Uni

versity made a public apology to thc 
students of agriculture as a result of 
the scone, when tho students were 

ordered to leave chapel during the 
exercises in celebration of Farmers' 
day.
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Henry Buckheister has soli 

town ]>roperty to Benjamin taister- 

day, and contemplates moving to 

Indianapolis. Mr. Kastenl.-iy will 

I move to town.

Many of the people are shifting 

i their sympathies to the Russians 

' on the ground that they always 

sympathize witli the under dog in 

a fight. If the under dog is ten 

times the size of the victor, his 

position in the'fight-, instead of
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last week buying spring goods. !et>n(empt.

Best work done at Plymouth a  domocnicy sjiending hundreds! 

Steam Laundry. See ('ulver agent Qf millions for warships and forts,

I  will pay the highest- market 

price for rubber. See me.— Henry

KREUZBERGER’S
PARK

e n o u g hfor armies and navies, is 

to give devils joy. I f  we spent 

one-fourth of this treasure in 

schools and missions, the whole 

world would soon be ours in bonds 

of love and there would be no ne< d 

of these engines of death and do-

Oyler. ^

Mr. Tyner moved into the prop

erty bought of Peter Keller, last 

Thursday.

J . F. Weiss of the Cash Hard

ware sold'eleven ranges during his | 8tructlcm-

special sale. ! r|'here ia uo excuse for the petty
t, - e „ jealousies that come to the surface
Fob Kent— A farm of 121J acres J

near Burr Oak.-Charles McFeeley,

Culver. Ind.

Kvcrv kind to a

in different localities. An electric 

: line built in any part of the county 

1 will be of benefit to the entire

the

Vaadaila Railroad Co. Tine Tafele.
Is Efkkct NuvuMUER T,. ItHM.

NORTH «BOUND
No. 40- D a ily ...............11:28 a. m.
11 42 “ Ex. S un .. .(5:32 p. m.
“ 44 ............... ..10:14 p .m .

HOC Til BOUND 
No. 11— Daily Kx. Sun. (>K)0 a. m.

43 "  ' ..............11:52 «u m. j Kvery kind vrord you say «, n M  it wiU moreaK

“  «  “ Ex.Sm i. 6:28 p .m . dumb animal or bird will make va,ue of toxJlWo in the

Direct comicctio'isfor.tndianap- youhappi«r. comity. We want all the electric
oils via Col rax and Jcranktort, .ijso iv1̂ .. ci. t p a fr^ li eow and i* i l r\ i , i* Ot i?,.... « ’a oil oa le  i res ii cow auu lia^6 here at Culver that we can
tor St.. Louis, Evansville ana ail 1£ . , ___ , ,
points south and west. calf. A good milker and live years but. if we cannot get them our-

»1 ameS Shuobue. Agent. old. -Kd. Dreese. | selves we are pleased to see neigh-

---- --  Mr. Finch who lived over the boring towns succeed.

j p  ' V /DP JLM VM \ T {~ w  t ?  Priutif|g oliice moved to South j n regttr<] to A rgos produce mar-1 
M^r V I I J  I  i  w \ J 1 I ‘end Thursday. kets for the coming season, do the j

I), (r. Walter was called to 151k- Argos merchants intend to givej 

j hart last'Friday on account of the the farmers a market or will prices 

sudden death of his brother. j here . continue to be dictated by

A little girl, on being asked parties who have no interest what- 

where her native place was, re- ever iu Argos or its advancement, 

plied: “1 have none; 1 am a ' Argos should have an Argos Pro- 

Methodist minister's daughter.' duce Market not a Plymouth

For Sale—to u r  head of young brauch- ArSos ^ cctor-

:at(.!e. C a ll a t m y  residence sou th  j P ^ “ f  to C u lv f  w l‘CT«
market is always good. Comixire

The best Whiskies, 

lirandies. Cordials, 

Rhine and Moselle 

Wint‘s. and French 

Clarets. Ports and 

Cherry A les. Beers, 

Mineral Water, etc. 

a.ud a stock of fine 

Domestic and Key 

West Cigars.........

L«hc M afcycK ee: Culver, lad.

_ Hard or Soli Cool 
1  <n lumber Yard

CALL AND GET 
O IR  PRICES

J. 0. FLRRIER
CULVER, INDIANA

mamm

HAYES & SON C U L V E R ,
i jv n im v n

Livery,

Feed and 

Sale Stables

LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE

BANK

Also tKMut for the 
Old Keliable 

JOHN HANCOCK 
Llf« lusuranee Co. 
ot UoHton, Mass.

S. c. SHILLING 

President

miS.
insured 

Against urQliry

Does a 
General Daukimj

Business
MaUtis Loans

Received Money 
on Deposit

Buys Onnmercial 
Paper

Farm Loans Mnde 
at Lowest R hI.hs

Prompt and Court
eous Attention 

to All

Your Nlronagc 

Sdllclfcd

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY.

g # W . S. W ISE M A N , M . D . 

P h y s i c i a n  a n d  S c k o e o n  

C u lv e r ,  In d ia n a .

J ) R .  H. A. DEEDS, 

D e n t is t

cattle. Uail at my 

of Lake Maxinkuckee.

4313 M r s . K o s in a  S m it h .

Rag carpet and rugs woven on 

short notice. I  have the warp 

just bring your rags to Louis 

Crist, near school house. Ober. 4-28;

(Trover Cleveland is sixty-eight 

years old. According to Dr. Osier’s 

theory the ex-president should 

have been chloroformed eight 

years ago.

Samuel Buswell and Martin 

Jones went to South Bond Monday, 

where they will be employed at 

plastering the new Studebaker 

school building.

the market quotations of Culver 

with those of neighboring towns 

and note the difference in our 

favor.

The Purdue University instruct

ors are again urging farmers to 

test their se<*l corn and many who 

did not heed their warning last 

season will probably give it more 

attention this year. The scientific 

men argue that if one ear in the 

seed corn fails to germinate on ac

count of being frozen before plant-

BUY YOUR

FURNITURE
- OP---

C. R. LEONARD
P lym ou th , Ind .

Large Assortment  
L ow  Prices

WE PR V FREIGHT

Satisfaction Guaranteed  
71 !so fen Undertaking

PHOXiZ \ro. 90

X F ill LINE OF 
PllHBING SUPPLIES, 

WEU MATERIALS, 
LTC., ETC.

REPAIR WORM WILL 
RECEIVE PROMPT 

ATTENTION

WILLIAM GRUBB
Practical Plumber

Having opened a shop'in;Culver. I'am now 

prepared to do all [kinds of Plumbing  

and Well Work, (rive me a trial.

Shop in R e a r^ T in  snop : CULVER, IND.

STO P A T  T H E

GRAND
L

W. S. EASTERDAY ^ S S * .
UNDERTAKER AND 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Day or n ight caIts promptly 

attended to. lndepend- ? 

ent and Bell Telephones.

FMBAI.MERS' CERTIFICATF Ko. 106 

CULVER, IND,

( L\>rir.crJy TIif> Kullii
FRED W. COOK

O pposilc  Penna. K. R. Depol 

PLYHOUTH, 8Sft.

OFFICE: Over Leonard's Furniture Store.

P l y m o u t h , I n d ia n a .

]h # E. PARKER,

merchant of Cripple Creek, Col. 

and his sister from Ohio, visited 

with Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Shilling 

over Sunday. They are distantly 

related to the Shilling here.

I  will, until further notice, be at

Diseases of Woman. -01Uc« ovar Culver Ex- HIV o ff ic e  O ve r the Exchange Bank, 
chauKe Bank. Residence, corner Maiu aud / ___ ,1 , i ci z t
Scou Streets. Oflico hours, 8 to io a. m ; 2 to 4 Luivtr, on luesd.iv and Saturday
!>. iu. and ? lo 8 o. m.

ing, that tho farmer will be short

five bushels when he harvests his Nearest good hotel to all depots, 
crop. I t  is quite apparent that a ; Only two blocks from the Main st. 

Samuel Shilling a prosperous: test can do no harm and for every

CULVER’S LEADING BLACKSMITH

P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u b g e o n

J ) R .  O. A  REA ,

P h y s ic i a n  a n d  S u r g e o n

OFFICE: Main Street, opposite Post OUice

C i .'l v e r , I n d i a n a .

of each week, for the transaction 

of township business.

F rank M. P arker, Trustee.

I t  may interest a few people to gressman at a $5,000 salary: Kene- 

know that Mrs. Oyama. the wife of saw Landis as judge will get a 

the victorious Japanese general, is $5,000 salary; and Walter K. Lan-

bad ear thrown out the farmer will 

be rewarded by an extra five 

bushels.

Kenesaw M. Landis has been 

named For the federal judgeship 

in Illinois at a salary of $5,000 per 

year. This is the fourth of the 

Landis family who *16 drawing gov-j 

eminent money. Charles 15. Lan

dis is congressman at a §,5000 sal

ary; Frederick Landis is also con-

Specinl rates to people from Culver 
and the Academv.

Horseshoeing a Specialty

All K ind* o f  R epa ir ing  P rom p tly  and N eatly  Done

ANDY B W E L L ,  Owner.

HOWARD & DAVIS’

BAKERY
Q  C. D U R R , D . D . S.

D e n t is t

Friday aud Saturday of each week- Office 
opposite Postofllce. CULVER. IND.

R O B E R T  C. O B LENTS,

A t t o r n e y  a t  L a w  a n d  

N o t a r y  P ub t.to .

Also Deputy Prosecutor, Office -Pickerl Block 
ARGOS, INDLVNA.

D u N O RM A N  S. N O R R IS , 

D e n t is t .

Office Opposite 2d. E. Church 

CULVER. IND.

J .  F A IR C H IL D ,

L iv e  S tock  a n d  G e n e r a l  

A u c t io n e e r .

?t graduate of a female seminary in 

New York, having resided in this 

country from IB72|to 1882. She is 

a Christian.

Judge (Irosscup, of Chicago says 

that the corporations in this 

country are in their infancy. That 

explains why. the Senate ot the 

1 nited States has taken the corp

orations and trusts under its par. 

ental protection.

The Czar is proposing to keep on 

to the i;bitter end.’’ ft' lie had only 

read the little boys* illustration he 

might conclude that|his pussy was 

just now going under the house, 

while Oyama was playing the 

canine part to perfection, when he 

bitter end.

Some republicans are now try-

dis is postmaster at San Juan, Por-1 

to Rico at a salary of #2, 700. The 

reason that no more of the Landis 

family have received government 
positions is because there are no 
more Landises.

Guaranteed, 
of Mux- 
TND.

Terms Reasonable.^ Satisfaction <tuas 
Write for dates. Residence, 2 miles oast 
iukuckee Lake. CCLVER,

C H A R L E S  K E L L IS O N , 

A t t o r n e y  a t  L aw

Practices iu All Courts—State and Fedora!.

P l y m o u t h , I n d .

Road Work Noticc.

All persons are hereby warned 
that orders drawn by any road 
supervisor in I'riion township for 
work done on roads in the expend
iture of additional road tax will 
not be honored nor paid, unless 
such work is done under the direct
ion of the township trustee.

F. M. P a r k e r ,  

Township T rustec.

Reduced Prices on Fence.

Until January 1st we will take 
orders for American field fence at 
greatly reduced prices, after which 
it will advance 3 cents per rod. 

ing to raise a fund of $15,000 with Call and see our harness, buggies, 

which to buy a certificate of in- sleighs, tanks, tank heaters, wind-

for one Caleb Powers. 1>umps’ stoWB' i,n<1 * eneral h''ll'd ‘

BAKERY GOODS
CONFECTIONERY 
AND iCE CREAM

MEALS SESBVED

nocence
. , , „ ware. The largest stock in the

three times convicted tor compile- county.

ity in the murder of Governor Goe

bel, of Kentuckey. Such a course

PILES
t-f

E v e ry b o d y  reads  T h e  C it iz e n .

the sufferer who thinks' rhl3 dis- 
ea&fi Incurable has never tried that j 
peculiar "Hermit” Salve. A trial I 

U! convince tho moat sceptical. 25 & 50 mbm, i 
M l drucffU;*, lie rm lt Remedr Co.. Chh-nvr*.

Yours for business, 
M arbauoh B ros., 

Monterey, Ind.

■ snffererscured \v.‘cb"Hers»it" 
!■ l j  /  |“ I I I  I I  salve, who hnvc been adv-.sed 

w  ■■ Baaia to hftVC limits ujnputatcd. 25 
5Qi:. AUdrus'i'i.stn. Hermit iieilieilv Cu.. Chicago.

...:ausahu

KILL.the C O U C H
and c i m E  t h e  l u h c s

WiTxJ

New
M l
“a  a

7: ii vi fc
pp.n

IIS
?-0NS0M?TI0>l 
0U8HS and 

^OLDS
/vi

08! S ss©  «  

eovsry
Pries 

SOo & $1.00 
Tree i rial.

S ure .; j, tr Cure for a ll
T H K 0 A 2  and LU3STO T RO U B 
L E S , or M O liS Y  i i  ACS.

T H E

WORLD’S WORK
T h e  m a g a z in e  tv  h ie  h  -tells 

o f  :the p r o g r e s s  o f  ih e  tu o rld  
th r o u g h  tv o n d e r f -u l  p ic tu re s  

a n d  t e r s e  a r t i c l e s .

DOUBLEDAY, PAGE & COMPANY 

New York

N. B.—ANDRKW CARNEGIE **r»:
•1 iblok THE VORLL>‘S WORK 

rcmtrkable.”

TEIE OEM 
HARNESS SHOP

For Hand-Made Harness 
CULVCR, IND.

PILES ; " w.-.-m:*- Sulvcnrt- ineomua- 
'1 iic ju '- se iv s c  : u u s ;  : e : » v e w h e i i

y o u  i t v  "He: in if ’Saivo. l i u o k  I r e e .  

2 3  Si, W  o h m s .  A l l  druiijfi.-.-i.-j. l l e i u u t  R e m e d y  

C u x n i iK .n v . (

¥  Fur sulo ;ti fruit boltof Mich.
Ariy Lind you waul—fruit o r  

hay laud*' timbered or cleari-td-hiy farms or 
-nioll ones. I I  you are a tenter v/h,v not havo a  

iiom«> of v<iur own, Suveral tliou»aud acroe of 
wild land at JS.ttl to ^ .uu  per nure, in tjuct# nod 
ou terma to suit. Write me or «<u«e and see.

if . M. KRICJER. Grant, illehlKan.

Satisfaction guaranteed at Ply* 
mouth Steam Laundry. See Cul
ver agent,

Choice clover and timothy seed 

at the Culver Flouriner M ill.

McLANE £> CO.

Livery
Eeed and Sale 
—  siable —

Special attention given to travel

ing men. Terms reasonable.

Barn East o f  the Postoffice

F o r  S a l e — Good timothy hay iu

S m o w .— A m o s  O s b o rn . 4GU
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buyers have succeeded In securing at a sacrifice several big cases of remnant bargains and we propose to offer such unheard of 
buying chances during this saie as'to make competition tremble and buyers smile. You are invited to maks a lengthy call at our 

store to view the most wonderful display of remnants ever brought to Plymouth. We have plenty of remnants suited to your ideas. There 
are plenty of long pieces in nice colors, shades and patterns. You will be able to find just what you want far cheaper than you expected. 
We will make this the greatest money saving sale on record. It shall surpass all our former efforts in bargain giving. Don’t miss this great 
opportunity. It’s a chance you seldom have. Get something for almost nothing. Look for the green tickets -they mean bargain prices.

Sale Begins Saturday, March 25, at 9:00 a. m., and Continues Seven Days
This Sale is for “Spot Gash.” Head the items over carefully—don’t miss a single one—then come and see and save money

Prints (Q. W ash  Goods
Two cases'- American Shirting and Fancy Prints; 

worth at least double; per yard.......................... 2%c

Two cases'" Turkey and Claret Red Prints; loom 
ends; 6c values; per yard......................................3c

.1 wo ejibff, pjjjj. Prints: loom ends: Gc values; per 
yard........ • 3C

Two cases assorted Batistes, figured Mulls, high 
art Novelty Wash Goods, worth 19c to 25c per 
yard; loom end price..................................  . . . .  .5c

1000 yards plain Merceriseed Lawns, in all colors, 
worth lip to 15c per yard; loom end price...........7c.

Best 23e Mercerized Sateens, all colors and good
. lengths; per yard...................................................9c

500 yards English Long Cloth, 10c grade............. 6^c

750 yards English Long Cloth, 12cgrade.............Sysc
359 yards waist lengths in fancy White Mercer

ized goods, values up to 50c; per yard............. 19c

300 yards White Goods, not quite as good as ihe 
above: per yard.....................................................10c

3(5-1 yards 40-in. Irish Figured Batistes, the 15c 
quality; per yard......... .........................................9c

•124"yards Poplin de Soie, in short lengths, any 
piece long enough for waist pattern; 3(>c qual
ity; loom end price............................................. 19c

500 ynrds'Siiupson plain Lawns, in all colors and 
black; worth 10c to 12-Vc: per yard......... ..........6%c

Muslins (El G ingham s
Yard*wide Unbleached Muslin,{at........................ 3J£c

Yard-wide Unbleached Muslin, a t........................ V/tc

Yard-wide’ Bleached Muslin, a t............................ 4%c.

Yard-wide “Fruit of the Loom” Muslin, a t......... 6/4c

500 yards very best French Dress Ginghams, the 
12£c quality; perfect goods, long lengths; a t . . .8^c

1000 yards best Ammoskeag Apron Check Ging
hams, worth 7c; loom end price...................... .4c

750 yards 50c Silk Ginghams, iu waist lengths; 
loom end price.....................................................19c

782 yards choice Shirtings,’ best 10c quality......... Sc

Table  Linen, T o w e l’g'
676 yards Bleached Table Damask, worth 

anywhere from 50c to 60c per yard...................39c

72-in. half-bleached 50o Table Linen, a t...............38c

Best 30c to 35c Red Damask, 60-in., al..................21c

Extra fine Mercerized Crash Toweling..................3^c

Very beBt 12|c Linen Buck Toweling.................8%c

Two extra size Turkish Bath Towels, at the price 
of one; pair for.....................................................25c

Thistle Silks; loom end price, per yard................. (0c

(>60 yards lOe and 124c SilEbline, loom ends.........7c

250 yards 10c Drapery Sateen, loom ends......... I2^c

A  Feast o f Barg'ains
T hat W ill Long* Be Rem em bered

EVERY factory and mill, in the manufacture of its products, accumulates “Mill 

Ends," or “Loom Ends,” as they are commonly called. They are short lengths 

from the looms, generally one-half to ton yards in length. These are laid aside 

until the end of the weaving season, then tied up In groat bundles and disposed of 

by weight.—so much per hundred pounds—instead of so much a yard, the price al

ways being less than the actual cost of tho raw material they arc mado from. Looui 

Ends accumulate in all mills, therefore careful buyerB, by a persistent system of 

buying can secure Loom Ends of every conceivable kind of piece goods made. If 

you imagine these Loom Ends to be a lot of plunder you will be disappointed. Do 

you remember our Loom End Sale last fall? We are going to eclipse it or any 

other sale ever given in Plymouth. We never inflate values-'never quote mer

chandise as being worth more than it really is. This great, sale means a wonderful 

saving to the people of Plymouth and surrounding country. Come expecting big 

bargains—you will not be disappointed. Tell your- neighbors and friends of thie 

big sale. Don’t wait, but come early and get the cream of the bargains. We have 

engaged plenty of extra salespeople to wait on you promptly. Remember, this sale 

lasts but seven days, and the prices named are good for seven days only. We-havo 

lots and lots of other good values to oiler you which space forbids mentioning, but 

you will find them at our store just the same. Don’t fail to attend this greatest of 

all sales. You will get tho best and most goods for your money these seven days.

Just a Few  D on ’ts to Keep in M ind
DON'T miss the opportunity. Don’t wait too long. Don’t be skeptical. Don't 

hesitate to come. Don’t fail to tell your friends. Don’t overbuy yourself. 

Don’t be broke next week. Don’t miss the place. Don’t kick at the crowd. Don’t 

get mad if someone happens to tramp on your pet corns iu tho rush for bargains.

Begins Saturday, March 25, and Ends Saturday, April 1st

Underwear^SlIiosiery
Ladies’ Summer Gauze Vests..................................

Ladies’ Summer Gauze Drawers.......................... 10c

Four pa in  of Ladies' 10c j j 0Sf, ....25c

Three pairs Misses’ Topsy Hose; extra good........25c

Ladjes very best W ay no Knit or Topsy Hose.
25c value; during this sale........... ................... . 16c

Buster Urown Jlose for boys and irirls; during 
this sale, two pairs for.......................... ...........\ 45c

Values in C loak  Dept,
Any Suit in cloak department............................ S4.98

Any left-over Winter Jacket............................ .98c

Any Velvet Jacket, no matter what tho former 
price; during this sale......................................S4.9S

Elegant Walking Skirts, upward from............. S I.29

A few left-over Skirts........................ .................... 4g€

Ladies’ Cravenette Rain Coats, the best mines in 
Plymouth....... $12.50, $10.00, $8.00, $*>.30, $3.00

Ladies' $1.00 Wrappers {can’t  bo duplicated else
where) fo r ..........................................................

R ibbons EmbroicTs
Choice of Nos. 7, 9 and 12 All-Silk Taffeta R ib 

bons ; all colors; |>er yard............... ......................3C

Choice of N*s. 22, 40, W and 80 Taffeta Ribbons, 
all colors; per yard.....................:.........................jqc

Lots and lots of Loom End Embroideries, worth 
double and treble tho price askifd............. Ic to 10c

IN  order to arrange properly for this big sale it will be necessary to close our store 

to the public all day on Friday, March 24, to give our salespeople a chance to 

become acquainted with the reduced prices we will name on goods all over the store

KLOEPFER’S
NEW YORK STORE
MICHIGAN & LAPORTE STS. *  PLYMOUTH

&/>e Barg'ain Basement
Two spools Embroidery Silkine................................5c

Three spools best American Machine Thread___ 10c

One paper large sizo Brass Pins.............................. ic

Ono paper Safety Pins.............................. ........... . |C

One dozen Clothes Pins . ...................................... Ic

Ono card Hooke and Eyes........................................ic

Ladies’ Hemstitched Handkerchiefs ....................... 3c

Children’s Handkerchiefs...................................... Jc

Fancy Gingham Aprons.................................. .. .. 10c

Fancy White Aprons........................ ..................... (9C

Table Oilcloths............. ..... ........................... , .. 12^c

Ladies' Shopping Bags, worth $1.00 and 50c, at 
half price during the loom end sale. . .50c and 25c

25c Fancy Red TicKing, 15c yd,

103 yards fancy Red Ticking, sells at 25c to 30c 
per yard in full pieces; loom end price.. . . . . . .  15c

$1,50 Smyrna Rugs at only 89c

100 Smyrna Rugs, $1.50 values, all splendid pat
terns; loom end price......................................... 98c



SCimiCJBBTURE
PAIN SUrrERED BY ME. MARSTON 
AS GREAT AS MORTAL CAS STAND.

F i.r S ix M ouths H«> Could  >*«t T urn  in
Bed—We T e ll*  o f  a  Rem edy W hich 

Unxaiven Perfect Relief.

The ease of Mr. Marston shows that 
sciatica can be cured, aud no ono aflhcted 
by it  should allow himself to bo dis
heartened. He was first stricken about a 
year ago, and for six months lie buffered 
pain which he thinks the most intense 
that any man could possibly stand.

Asked about, the details of his remark
able recovery, Mr, Marston gave t he fo l
lowing account: “ I  was attacked by a 
numbness or du ll feeling just back of my 
right hip. I  d idn ’t  know w hat th© mat
ter was, but thought it was simply ft 
stiffness tha t would wear away iu  a 
short time. It. d idn’t, however, and 
soon the pain liecame so very bad that, 
every step was torture for me. W hen I  
finally succeeded in  getting home, it  was 
just as much as T could do to reach my 

room and got to bed.
“The doctor was sent for, aud when he 

had examined me he said ih a d  sciatica. 
He prescribed forme, and advised me not 
to try to leava m y bed. The advice was 
unnecessary for I  couldn’t get ont of 
bed if  I  wanted to. Tt was impossible for 
me to turn from one side to the other. 

The moment I  attempted to move any 
put; of m y body, the pain became so ox
er uoiatiugth-.it I  would have io lio per

fectly motionless.
“  I  buffered this torture for six months 

w ithout getting any relief. Then T dis
charged tho doctor, «ud on the advice of 
a friend I  bought a of Dr. W illiam s’ 
PLnk P ills and began to take them, three 
a t a dose, three tim**s a day. 1 was de
termined to give them thorough trial.

“ Two mouths after T began to use 
them I  was able to leave my bud and 
walk aboot the house, and n inuiiili later 
I  was entirely cured, and able togoalsait 
my work as usiml. 1 think 7>. W ilia m * ’ 
P ink I?iHs are the be.se medicine T over 
used, and 1 S.e;:rvi!y recommend them, t.o 
anyone who suffers i'rmu sciatica.”

Mr. Mwi At on is a prosperous farmer 
and may be reached by mail addressed 
to Charles P. Marston, TTampton P. (>., 
New Hampshire. Dr. W illiam s’ P ink 
P ills have cored other painful nervous 
disordi’is, sack as neuralgia, partial par
alysis and ataxia. They are 
sold bv all druggists.

GOLDW IN SMITH ON OSLER.

Eminent Canadian Believes Professor 
Spoke in Jest.

Prof. Gold win Smith, by way of an

swer to a question as to whether be 
admitted thc truth o f Dr. Osier's the
ory. pointed to the portrait which hung 
on the wall of Blake, the admiral, who 
was put in naval command for the 

first time when he was 50 years old. 
Then ho said: “Prof. Osier can only 
have been speaking in  jest. If he had 
spoken in earnest a ll history— politi
cal, m ilitary, scientific and literary— 
swarms w ith confusion. There is rea
son, however, to fear he may have 
done some mischief. Among tenden
cies of the present day there appears 
to be a disposition to reject from em
ployment or discard middle-aged men 
and to fill their places w ith young 
men, who are supposed to have more 
•push.' I have been told this Is caus
ing hardship. Osier should remember 
jokes sometimes produce serious ef
fects aud even when he speaks light
ly his authority tells.”— Toronto Star.

M illion* o f Vegetable*.
When tho i ’d 5tor read 10,000 plants for 

16c. he could hardly believe it, but upon 
second reading finds that the John A. 
Salzer Seed Co., La Cio.sse, Wia., than 
whom there arc no more reliable and ex
tensive seed growers in the ivorld, makes

this offer which is made to get you to 
test S&lzer’s Warranted Vegetable Seeds.

They will send you their bie pluttt and 
seed catulog, together with enough teed 
to grow ’

J.nno fine, solid Cabbages,
2.000 rich, juicy Turnips,
2.000 blanching, nutty Celery,
2.000 rich, buttery Lettuce,
1.000 splendid Onions,
1.000 rare, luscious "Radishes,-
1.000 gloriously brilliant Flowers,
ATX J'Ok UT.'T HJo POST AGE, 

providing you wi’.l return this notice, and 
if you w:ll‘ send them 20c in postage, they 
will add t.o the above a package of fa
mous Berliner Cauliflower. [W. N. U.]

Chief justice Fuller May Resign.
The story 's revived that Chief 

Justice Fuller wiii up his place 
on thc lTrit*;d States supreme bench 
soon after ti=* Iraujruration. He 

rf-acl'.ed the ase of voluntary rctlrc- 
n f i: ! ,  70. some : ::r.e ago. Ser/reiary 

Toft tni- been supposftil to be "slated” 
lor this t :?h office, but be is sab! 
to be very much erected in his 
wo’“- in rhc war tlepariment. and 
pec.v.-ly in brinjrins about free trade 
Vfith th* Phiiippii Hs.

Czar- Net Afraid of Death.
A huly who lias seen a good deal of 

the home life of the czar telis the Brit
ish WeeU!y ihat she does not believe 
that his failure l.o meet his people race 
to face was due to cowardice. At the 
time of thc Servian murders it was ru

mored in thc palace h i Sr. Petersburg 
that one of the ministers had been so 
overwhelmed w ith terror that, he ran 
away and hid himself in a dressing- 
room. The O'/ar spoke w ith contempt 

j of the Servian's supposed tim idity. "I 
! can r.ot understand," be said, ‘how any- 
I o;ie who fills a public post could hide 

I himself from fear of death. I should 
! not it<i afi far as the next room to 
escape death.”

P r io r s  say that as soon as a ci:s- 
tomwr tries Defiance .Starch It is Im- 
po‘-s',-il" to sell them any other cold 
w r ’ • :• larch. It  car. be used cold oi
boiled . , 1 . .

early i>sra catcoes t»e worm.
but sometimes it doesn't quite fill ti.e
bill.

WANTED -EveryDoily f.:i ri-ifcf̂ ĉ j.WUa'.morrlnsro. 
C » s l *  i l  i:;>v ra i'il?  u iu u t i . . ) - .  X IO K K V  L O A D E D  M l i ' i -  

Ac.rlrcsflOQ Hl;»ulU«ii<!:ivi'h>nc. Koitiili.i- ti.’riii.* 
w a iiL E d . O o m n ; i 'v o if t !  O u a  a u i * e  C o .,  R i c h m o n d .  V a .

Tell a married wo rat; n she :s s mar
tyr and she will be supremely happy.

A GUARANTEED CURE FOK rTX.ES.
J tc .fo in # . H l l t M ,  JK Ie c d iu t f  o r  P r a t r u d l l iK  P .  lr.^, \\i ir  

d r u g f iK t  w i l l  r? f'ii_<3  lU Oue .v  I f  1* A Z O  O I V i  M E  N T  
( n i l s  l o  c u r t !  y o u  :& $ ; o  - i  l i n y * .  (*Jc.

Good intentions are often !>3<e an 
alarm  clock tha t doesn’t go off.

Smokers find lew is ’ “Single Binder" 
straight r>o cigar better quality than most 
IUC brands. Lewis' Factory. Peoria, HI.

As a man is w ithin so he judges 
what is without.— A ’Ko.mpis.

Golf.

England, it is said, is still il.e head- 
; auartcrs of golf. Sho has 11 li more 
! clubs than America and 247 more than 

Scotland, the cradle of thc game. 

There are probably at. ’east 1,000,000 
players the world over; and the an 

. nual cost of tho game may be put 
i down at 550.000,000.

Mother Gray’s £ive«t Powders for Children.

Successfully used by Mother Gray, curse 
in che Children s Home in New York, cure 
Constipation. Feverish aess. Bad Stomach, 
Taeihing Disorders, move and rcgulale tbe 
Bowels and Destroy Worms. Over 30.000 
testimonials. At atj druggists, 25c. Saraplo 
FREE. Address A.S.01rastad,LeRoy,N.Y.

CatarrUof the madder and Kidney Tron»>l»» Retrenchment.
rti^ii.'lnr.ir.v o u rc r i h v  D r .  O a v ld  K w iu e d i-  *  n r ,  ,

Ktnnwiy. world famous/or over soj-ears.' «i» toctie. j Hardup any longer on spealc-
, r . .. 4 ~ 7 . 1--- ing terms with yon?"

•H W » »  to a short wife ami a merry . -Oh, yes, but not on borrowing 

° “ e- 1 terms.”

ALL A L O N E
Stand Dr. Pierce’e Family Medicines in 
u class by thomaelves, being the only 
proprietary medioines manufactured 
and preaeirved without the use of alco
hol.

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription 
and Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-

A t l j  A I X J X E . ’

cover>f do not contain opium or other 
harmful drugs. They are compounds 
o i medicinal principles, scientifically 
extracted from indigenous roots that 
cure the diseases for which t.hev arc 
recominwided. They are medicines 
which have enjoyed tho public confi- 
■don-'H for over a third of a century.

D . Pierce’s Favorite Prescription 
■cures womenfs ills when a)! other rem
edies fail. This is what Mrs. I I .  liar- j 
rison, a prominent woman, living at] 
No. 11*J Wert 2nd Street, Sioux City, j 
.Iowa, says about i t ;

t suffered for more than seven years with 
a very eomnllcfttyd form or female trouble 
accomuaulod with nerrous prostration, ?.jid 
at.er doctorJiuf with six physician* <all bear- 
lne excellent reputations) was informed Umt 
unless an operation wus perfortned 1 would 
he an Invalid all my life- Hearing of the 

: wonci-rru] cures efTeeted ->y Dr. 11 V. Pietve'a 
remedies aud l>ellevl»n? that there mast he n 
cure for aJtiu.s: every ailment, I <ieu-nmn<xl 

I to mtiUe ono move effort, t wrote 1,1 I >,-. 
1 leroe. and I will never forjret his kindly ad- 

I J i,riv t'-> follow *'is inhtrui'Mons
ia1th.ii ly and not lo submit to ut; operation. 
Ln tlve inoiitlis my nnprovement was ?;o no- 

i rtceubie to rrlendf ihat they toiran to lunuiro 
about my method of treatment, I was 

; pleased to toll them of the wonderful means 
or Cure that T had most, (onuuate ly found, 
and. (is so many Indies applied to me for 
information rvtfardinc 7»r. Fierce1* world- 
rnJ'\ medicines, and his plans of treatmenu 
I felt In duty bound to *ive them the benetlt 
of my e.vpevleuce, to. told them t.he facta 
I ho tarvu number of positive »Mires effecu-d 
by Dr. Pierce's remedies uione. used by my 
recommendation, seemed, 1u osie year's time 
noMili’v  short of a mlrucle. r couldn't have 
believed 1c had I not seen the parties and 
known tne facts.”

Weak women are made strong and 
sick women well by the use of Doctor 
Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It. is 
the one reliable regulator. It  dries 
enfeebling drains, heals inflammation 
and ulceration and cures female weak
ness. I t  nourishes the nerves, invig
orates and regulates the entire worn- 
anly organism. I t  makes the baby’s 
advent, practically painless, and give3 
strength to nursing mothers. Accept 
no substitute.

Tf you want to know about your 
body, read Dr. Pierce’s Common tfeneo 
Medical Adviser, which can be bad for 
thu cost of mailing, 31 cents in ©De
cent stamps for the cloth-bound book, 
or 21 stamps for tlie paper-covered 
volume. 10)8 pages. Address Doctor 
It. V. Pierce. Buffalo, NT. Y.

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets clear the 
complexion and sweeten the breath, 
they cleanse and regulate t.he stomach, 
liver and bowels and produce perma
nent benefit and do not. re-act on the 
system. One is a gentlo laxative.

TO TAKE ACTION
Castro’s Government Stirs Ire 

of Gauls, Who Seek for 
Speedy Relief!

WOULD JOIN WITH AMERICANS

$100 Rew ard , S I00.
T i e  r c a . l r r s  " f  '1 j :u  p- p o ?  w . u  l.i- p . f u s e d  t o  

t b a l  : t ' f r c  1.< ur. o a c  d r e j i ' l w !  i V . -e u -e  iJm t fc r .lrn iie  
& >  li.-.t II . . ' • ! «  •!> c u r e  !T1 H i! IIS  s ; a ^ O * .  « D . i  l . ' iu t  Ir
i:>unii'li. Cfttarrh Ci-ne I- tto pi»li.v«
cui« uov# known *.c- ritu;<lkal Is-Terniir. Calari'D
b i ' i u y  a  o i . l l r t l f i t l - . n i i l  tY M A v i.  IC i i : 1 r o a  is C rrtit1 ;«-  

lSutr.il -OMTicni. 1UV.’# tat?Tr:i «:•»« U U.<«n !»• 
teruV/y. liriio.'.y ttjVvP M ft 1>:.a.«I au-1 nmcmw
£iiirf*ci‘* »f i«ii* B.v4iem, r;i«T4?:iv u«5ti'jylng tlm 
f.jnaci«t:.'.n cf iliff UUeasc, aiv1. me pAth-nt
nroD-'iu »y building up tbe K«»s-.ii.u.t»n and iw*i*t- IDii ;iar;.r:- In doi:î' Ut work. The prOprretOT? Iimo 
f . ‘. m i:< :S  T . i : t h  ;n  V . i  C W T a t iv i*  ; i< n v «n >  t t a t  " b e y  < i l t « r  
Ore Miiri'ln;<l D.-Ilars tor unv tbst It in'.'.t UJ 
cun1. tor lifet Of tc«i!.ii>r.Mil>.

A m ir s * .*  F .  .’>. C U f c S K Y  <fc C O . ,  T o le d o ,  0 .

g « l d  b v  n i l  D r U 2 £ t B l i ,  7C>c.

Take Huii » rata’ly Fills ter cor.iilpatlon.

Endeavors to Ascertain W hat United

States Proposes to Do, in Order to

Be Prepared to Proceed Along Sim i

lar Lines to Sccure Justice.

WasliinKton dispatch: France is 
contemplating the necessity of an 
early cnergetic move In Venezuela, as 
a result of what she regards as Ihe 
l)igb-han<5ed and unwarranted action 
of the Castro government against tbe 
French Cable company. Official in
formation regarding the French posi
tion in the matter was given to the 
United States by the secretary of the 
French legation, and this government 
was asked: what action il. contemplated 
in connection with tlif* asphalt cas«a, 
with a view that France m ight act 
along parallel lines.

To Exhaust Diplomacy.
W hile France intends to exhaust all 

diplomatic means t.o secure justice, it 
is declared that C»s<ro is rapidly ex
hausting French patience and that the 
lim it of diplomacy is not far off.

These developments «rn regarded as 
preliminary to the relief of a situation 
in Caracas which Europe as well as 
the United Slates has for some timfl 
regarded with dissatisfaction.

In view of i!i* unfavorable condi
tions in Venezuela ihe French armored 
cruiser Duplex and the protected cruis
er .Tulien de Gravierre, now ln tht 
Caribbean, will be retained in thai 
v i c I n 11 y incl cfi nite iy.

SCHOOLS OF VICE.

Woman Denounces Employment cl 
Boy in City Messenger Service

Washington dispatch: That 2n.- 
000 messenger boys in Now Yorh 
alone and many thousands more iu 

other large cities are being trained 
in the paths of vice and crime was 
thc sensational statement made be
fore the Mothers’ congress at its final 
session Friday. Mrs- t'-lorcnc« Kelley, 
known for her work in the suppres
sion of child labor, made the state
ment.

IVVrs. Kellev made a scathing ar
raignment of the messenger bey sys
tem as ii. exists hi Chicago, New York 
and o lb«r large cities.

«'i* Nv w York.” she said, “25.MU 
crim inals arft being trained In this 
service. •n ,a j is the number of boys 
employed jls messengers there. Their 
duties lead them to the most de 
prave.i resorts, to saloons, gambling 
places and dens of every eonceivablc 
kiud or iniquity, places which the let
ter cf the aw chn-es to them, bm 
which are wide open in the pursuit 
of their calling. They touch vice al 
close range, ami in consequence they 
learn to lie. to steal, to commit crimes 
which should be unknown to child
hood."

Mrs. Kelley (o*d of her own efforts 
In having laws passed which forbade 
children to work a: night. In M i 
nois sho had been successful in hav
ing laws passed which forbade an} 
child under 1 2  io  work after 7 p. m. 
Mrs. Kelley said that the hest laws 
for thv> protection of children are Ir. 
Ohio. Illinois. New York and Pennsyl
vania. though some of th« New Eng
land states are making progress.

The congress adopted resolutions 
Strongly denouncing Mormonism and 

demanding that (be senate expel Heed 
t’i.'noot and "lake such measures at 

will effectually prevent, any organi/.a- 
!i<sn from dnfying civil an<l divine 
laws." The senate was coinmenaoil 
for refusing statehood to New ;.lc.v- 
ieo and Arizona.

Mrs. Kred T. Dubois and Mrs. A. 
A. Rirnev of Washington. Mrs. J. H. 
Jeffreys of Ohio and the officers ol 
l he congress were named as an execu
tive c-mmitteo, af(«r which the body 
adjourned to meet next year in .Loi 
Angeles.

Admits Bribery at Fair.
Washington dispatch: ' The tnanip- 

ulatfon of the pure food exhibit at tlit 
St. Louis exposition at:ii the Pure Food 
Congress held in St. Louis last sum 
mer and the amount paid by the whls 
ky trust to secure i he indorsement, ol 
iis product by the congress are admit
ted in h statement issued by R. rjL 
Allen of Kentucky, secretary of t.he 
National Association of State Dairy 
and Kood Departments. He throws the 
blame on the executive committe ol 
the organization, which, he says, in 
scructed him to make a bargain by 
which the manufacturers of bottled: 
in-hor.d whisky were to pay $3,000 "tc 
nnance ihe exhibit" and also to pay 
sundry other expenses.

Senate Confirmations.
Washington dispatch: The senate, 

iu executive session Friday, made ihe 
following confirmations: Peter V. De 
Oraw of the District, of Columbia, tc 
bn fourth assistant postmaster gen
era!: Francis M. Wright, to be United 
Slates district judge for the eastern 
district, of Illinois; Fenton W . Booth 
of Illinois, to be judge or the court ol 
claims; Hiram J. Dunlap or Illinois, to 
bo consul at. Cologne, Germany.

Northern Securities Case.
Washington dispatch: Counsel for 

the Northern Securities company have 
applied to ihe supreme court of th? 
United Slates for the issuance of ihe 
mandate iri thc recent decision in the 
so-called Harrimau-U:!l case at once.

pe-ru-na conquers catarrh the world over.
............................................................. '  r \

The Population o f  

the Earth is 
1 , 4 0 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0

One M illion  
Die Annually o f  

Catarrh.

A
DD over the world Pernna Is 
known p.nd used for catarrhal 

diseases. The Peruna G ir l 
traveled 'round tho globe.

Her fsco is fam iliar everywhere that 
civilization reaches.
Universally Praised.

From Africa to Greenland, from Man

churia to Patagonia, the face of the 
Pernna girl ia fam iliar and the praises of 
Pernna as a catarrh remedy are heard. 
Succcss fat In North and South.

Peruna crossed the Kqnator several 
years ago, to find in  tho Southern 
Hemisphere the same trium phant suc

cess that has marked its  career in  the 
Northern Hemisphere.
A Standard.

peruna is a standard catarrh remedy 

tbe world over.
.It cares catarrh by eradicating it  

jfrorn tbe system.
Permanent Cure.

I t  obviates tbe necessity of all local 
treatment aud its relief is of permanent, 

character.
W ithout a  Peer.

IS’o other remedy has so completely 
dominated the whole earth as Peruna.
Ir. Every Top Kite.

In  all languages its glowing testi

monials are-written.
i n all climes the demands for Peruna 

increase.

An Extensive Laboratory. , Fnm  HawaIL

To supply this remedy to tbe whole! Prince Jonah Kalanianaole, delegate 
world taxes to the utmost’ ono of the in  Congress from Haw aii, writeB from

W ashington, D .O ., as follows:
“ I  can cheerfully recommend

best laboratories in  the United States.

A Word fr^m  Australia.

W alter H . Woodward, Bomadler 
Royal Australian Artillery , Hobart, 

Tasmania, writes:

‘• I suffered for several years w ith  a

distressing condition of tho head and j;. C.. as follows:

your

Peruna as a very effective remedy for 
coughs, colds and catarrhal trouble.”
A Cuban Minister.

Sonor Qucsada, Cuban Minister to the 
United State?, writes from W ashington,

throat, caused by continual colds.

“M y head and nostrils were stopped 
up most of the time and there was a 
discharge, ami m y sense of smell was 

affected badly.

4‘After two weeks use of Peruna .1 
found this condition quite changed, and 
so I  continued to use this remarkable 

medicine for over a. month.
“ T am very glad to say that at the end 

of tha t time I  was cured and fe lt iu  
fine health generally, and am pleased 
to give Peruna m y  honest 

rncnt.”

Parisians Pawn Wedding Ring3.
About 60,000 wedding rings are de- 

posited every year at the municipal 

pawnshop of Paris.

“Pernna I  can recommend as a very 
good medicine. I t  is an excellent 
strengthening tonic, and is also an 
efficacious cure for the almost universal 
complaint of catarrh.”—Gonzalo Ds 

Quesada.
From All Quarters of the Globe.

W e have on flie thousands of testi
monials like those given above. Wo can 
give our readers on ly  a slight glimpse 
of the vast number of grateful letters 
Dr. Hartman is constantly receiving 

endorse- j from all quarters of the globe in  behalf 

of his fli quarters of the globe in  behalf 
| his famous catarrh remedy. Poruna.

Thompson’s Eye Water

I f  you dor’t get the blgrrest and best 
'fa  your own fault. Dcliance Starch 
Is for sale everywhere und there Is 
positively nothing: to equal it in qual
ity or liuantity.

A woman proceeds to monopolize 
the conversation, then wonders whv 
a man has nothing to say.

Mrs. TTln«low*H ftoothlusr Syrnp.
For children tni-xlilna;, sofieuK T.he |><i:uk, »ocluct-« >r, 
0amu.!4i.uu,i»;.iiy3}iuir..cui«8 wln4collv. Scoatotci©.

A man's mind is known by the com
pany it keeps.

tt Cures Colds, Couchs. Sore Throat, Crouu, 
Inriiienza, WhnopicK Cou^h. Bronchitis orid 
Asthma. A curtain cure for Consumption ia first 
KtUKOS. und a snr-/ rc-.it.-r in advam-ieil si.û f-s. TJac 
at once. You will sr-e the oxcclient efr^.t after 
taking the first dose Snkl by dealers every
where. Large lioules cents ana 50 cents.

L o w
Rates 
Again
daily

via Southern Pacific, to

C a lifo r n ia
533 from  C K IC A dO

S.iO from  ST. L O U IS

$30 from NEW- O RLEA N S

Similar rates from o».her points. 
T1«l<f.ts solil daily from

Alarch I to May IS, 1903

Ask nearest micnt for full 
Suforraacion regard?njr choice 
or roui<e, stoo-overs. eto. 
via Southern Pueiflc, or write

w . o . NEIMVER. Clen. Asit.

193 Clark St., Chicago

j* fSouthern Pacific
THE ROATJ TO CALIFORNIA

WAMTED —  TRAVELING SALESMEN
In  r.h'.u c o u n t y .  O u r  m e n  a r e  l im i t i n g  rrom U "5  r/> $1 60  

n  n i i . u r h  s e l l i n g  « n r  h o n s e h u ld  u n d  s t o c k  r iM iic d ic e  

n a v i r l n j  o x t r a d v ,  cj>lirci» f ta u  t o ! l o t  A r t ic le s  i’ ir< :c t co 

K a o U i j I v c  t c r r f v > r y .  f i< i0 ri» ftre  t 'u rn l> :lic d  
C A S H  O U T L A Y .  1'lcMHUl. nry.tu, 

« U e .  I l l . v l o a s  p o H lt lO n . Nfn o .vperli- iiive  n C M t t ia r v -  

%ve t e a c h  jr .m . W r t t a  f u r  i n f . i r t n a t l o n .  r>.>c'c d e la y ,  
iacor^oriii^d. '
THE S. D.  C O NF E R  M E D I C A L  C O M  PAN Y# 
_____ Pop*.. C ,  Q a A N G E V I L L E ,  ILL.

SIXTY CENtT wORTH OF SEEDS FREE.
Scn-1 as ioc f..r u> pac&eta veueuiiic wed* in

cluding Cabbage. Cjrmt, Cucumber. T,i;t:n<;o, 
Oulon. JfarBulp. nmijith. Spinach, Tomato, very
cboiceal vurlcJlc-s. aud lw<»pacltot8 SUrKKR Sweet 
r<: Koturu auy one of the pacVcw, wbea umpty, 
aad w« Will nrcept It aa^con nr.y order mnoutillug 
ti> BOc or more. a.akin- rhc above ubwlutely FRKK.

Catalog on rcijucst.

STANDARD SEED COMPAQ. VALPARAISO, INDl

r
“THINGS WORTH MOWING”
AUSTIN. TEX. 
DALLAS, TEX.
FT. WORTH, TEX. 

GALVESTON. TEX 
GUTHRIE, 0. T. 

HOUSTON, TEX.

MUSKOGEE, I. T. 
WACO. TEX.

SAN ANTONIO, TEX. 
SHAWNEE, 0. T.
SO. McALESTER. I, T. 

OKLAHOMA CITY, 0. T.

Tlit; Largest CU1«:» in

TEXAS. OXLAHOMA AND 
1N0IAH TERRITORY

Are i i l l  Located on t h o

M I S S O U R I ,  
K A N S A S  & T E X A S  

R A I L W A Y
P. S.—Tills is a reason why you should 
travel and ship your freight via 'The Katy*

Let Common Seise Decide 1 F R E E !
Do you honestly believe, that coffeo sold loose (in bulk), exposed

to dust, genus and insects, passing 
through many Lands (some of 
them not over-clean), ‘‘blended.” 
yon don’t know how or by whom, 
is fit for your use? O f course you 

I  don't. B u t

Official Map, 

History and Workings

i i LION COFFEE

tf
Is another sto ry. Th c green  
berries, selected  b y  keen  
ju d g e s a t the plantation , are  

,M f  s k i l f u l ly  roasted a t our fa c 
tories, w h e re  precautions yo u  
w o u ld  not dream  ol ai*e taken  
lo  secu re p erfect clen n lm ess.  

‘6 0 l l a\ror, st rength and uniform ity.

Fr&m (he time the coffee leave# 
the factory no hand touches it till 
it in opened in your kitchen.

T his  h a s  m ad e  LION  COFFEE th e  LEAnC» OF ALL PACKAGE COFFEES.

Millions o f  American Homes welcome L IO N  G O F F K E  d a ily .  

There is  n o  s t r o n g e r  p r o o f  of m e r it  than c o n t in u e d  and in c re a s 

ing p o p u la r i t y .  ‘‘Quality eurv ivcB  all o p p o s it io n .-'

(Sold onlyiu 1 lb. packages. Lion-head ou every package.)
(Save your Lion-heads for vuluaVIe premiutnR.)

SO LD  B Y  G R O C E R S  E V E R Y W H E R E
WO OLSON SriCE CO., Toledo, Ohio.

o f  the

Panama 
Canal

M ap in three c o l o r s .  3 3  x  16 inches.

Ting map which was prepared bv one 
of tne official engineers, shows in '’com
plete detail the topography of the .Isth
mus of Panama, mountains, rivers and 

I water courses on the scale of 11,000 feet 
I to the inch, the location of thc Canal and 
present and future line of the Panama 
Railroad, the diversion of the Chagres 
River, location of the controlling dam and 
the lamous Culehra Cut. Also

Profile thfe Canal
showing in different colors the work done 
by the l)e Lesscp Company, the French 
Company which succeeded Dc Lessep s, 
and tne work which remains to be done by 
the United States Government.

Enclose ten cents to cover postage and  
m a ilin g , and  address,

DARKEN j . LYNCH, Genera) Pivasonger Agent,
Bla Kour Route.

(MapDept.) Cincinnati, O.



A QUICK RECOVERY.

A Prominent Topeka Rebecca Officcr 
Writes to Thank Doan's Kidney 

Pil!s for it.

Mrs. C. E. Bumgardner, a local offi

cer cf the Rebeccas, 
of Topeka, Kans.,

Room 10, SI2 Kansas 
Ave., -writes: “I used 
Doan’s Kidney Pills 
during the past year 
for kidney trouble 
and k i n d r e d  all* 
ments. 1 was suffer
ing from pains in tho 
back and headaches, 
but found after the 
use of one box of thc 
remedy t h a t  tbe 
troubles gradually 
disappeared, so that 
before I bad finished 
a second package I 
was well. I therefore 
heartily e n d o r s o 
your remedy.”

(Signed) Mrs. 0. E. Bumganlner.
A  FR EE  TRIAL— Address Foster* 

M ilburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y. For sale 
by all dealers. Price, 60 cents.

Courtesy of Great Jurist.
A young woman, says a correspon

dent, who was passing the evening 
w ith thc family o f Lord Coleridge, the 

eminent English jurist, was about to 
start for her home at 10 o'clock when 
he offered to accompany her. She, 
with the respect due to his age and 
w ith the fearlessness of youth, duo to 
Ignorance of the dangers surrounding 
young women, said: ‘ I thank you, 

sir, but I do not want to trouble you. 
Cannot, tho maid accompany mo?" 
H is answer showed the respect in 
which he held all women. He said: 
"My dear, the maid is a woman also." 
If a ll men were so truly courteous 
there would be no complaint on the 

part of women that they do not re 
celve the treatment they should re 
ceive from the opposite stx.

Identifying British Cordage.
“Every rope used in the British na

val service, from heaving line to 
hawser, and wherever if, may bo used, 
on shipboard or in the dock yard, 
sa id  a cordage manufacturer, ‘has 
woven into one of its strands for pur
poses of identification a red thread 
Thc presumption is that any rope with 
the red rhread found outside of such 
uses 1s in improper hands. This cus 
tom in the British navv has prevailed 
since the days of Nelson, or since long 
before that, lor aught I know. A like 
means of identifying rope is employed 
in  this country to some extent com
mercially. Some railroads have their 
rope marked in  this way, and this 
method is  sometimes employed for 
marking rope used for thc transmis 
sion of power in operating machinery 
and on lighters, where it m ight bo ex
posed to depredation."

Fifty Years W ithout Vacation.
Joseph J. Little, tho publisher, ex 

congressman, twice president of the 
New York board of education, and 
now president of the General Society 
of Mechanics and Tradesmen, has 
started for his first vacation in half 
a century. Except for three years at 
the front during thc civil war and for 
a short business trip to Europe. Mr. 
L ittle has never been away from his 
work for ten consecutive days. The 
holiday ou which he now. has started 

is planned for two months. Fifty 
years ago, when lie was 13 years old, 
Mr. L ittle  began a three years’ ap
prenticeship a t tlio printing trade. 
He received $2G for the lirst year, ?35 

for the second and $45 for the third, 
which nearly paid for his clothes. He 

lived with his employer above the of
fice of ihe little  country newspaper 
office and three years 2at.er went to 
New York.

THE SIM PLE LIFE.

Ways That Are Pleasant and Paths 
That Are Peace.

It  is the simple life that gives 
length of days, serenity of m ind and 
body and tranquillity of soul.

Simple hopes and ambitions, bound
ed by tho desire to do Rood to one’s 
neighbors, simple pleasures, habits, 
food and drink.

Men die long before their time be
cause they try to crowd too much into 
their experiences— they climb too 
high and fall too hard. A wise woman 
writes of thc good that a simplo diet 
has done her:

” 1 havo been using Grape-Nuts for 
about six months. I bogan rather spar
ingly, until I acquired such a lik ing 
for it that for thc last three months 
I have depended upon it almost en
tirely for my diet, eating nothing else 

whatever, but Grape-Nuts for break
fast and supper, ami 1 believe I could 
eat it for dinner with fruit and be sat
isfied without other food, and feel 
much better c.nd have mere strength 
to do my housework.

"W hen I began the use of Grape- 
Nuts I was thin and weak, my muscles 
were so soft thal, r was not able to do 
any work. I weighed only 108 pounds. 
Nothing thal. J ate did me any good.

I was going down hi.'l rapidly, was 
nervous and miserable, with no ambi
tion for anything. My condition im
proved rapidly after I began to eat 
Crape-Nuts food. Ir. made me feel 
like a new woman; my muscles got 
solid, my figure rounded out, my 
weight increased to 126 pounds in a 
few weeks, my nerves grew steady 
and my mind better and clearer. My 
friends tell me they haven't seen me 
look so well for years.

" I  consider Grape-Nuts the best 
food on thc market, and shall never pro 
back to meats and white bread again.” 
Name given by Postum Co.. Battle 
Creek, Mich.

There’s a reason.

Look in each pkg. for the little 
book, “The Road to WellvWo."

Ruler c f Venezuela Plans In- 
vasion of the Mississippi 

Valley,

APPEALS IN NAME OF BOLIVAR

Seeks Permission for Army to Cross 

Colombia and Mexico in Order That 

lt May Move Upon the Puny North

ern Warriors.

W illemstad, Island of Curacao, 
cablegram: Copies of a Venezuelan 
pamphlet received here indicate that 

President Castro Is trying to strength
en his position with his people by a 
warlike attitude toward the United 
States in which the shade of Bolivar, 
the South American liberator, plays a 
conspicuous part. The document is 
issued through Col. .Tuan Baptist la 
Lamedc. one of Castro’s advisers, and 
contains plans for sending SO,000 Ven
ezuelans against New Orleans.

Would Avenge Insult.
The pamphlet i.-rges the public to 

avenge the insult offered to Venezuela 
by the Americans and declares the In
vasion of the Mississippi valley would 
be the most effective means of curb
ing the power of tlie United States.

'•Perhaps 30,000 Venezuelans,” says 
the pamphlet, “bearing the glorious 
national banner, that, very banner 
whose floating iris illum inated the 
water of La Pin la with the splendor 
of thc Venezuelan fatherland to the 
echoes of the clarions of Carabobo, 
of Bombona and of Ayacucho, would 
to-day be sufficient to wash away thc 

insult, which our glorious flag has re
ceived from North America, in thc 
very waters of tbe Mississippi.

Asks Colombia to Aid.
“Thc territories which wc have to 

cross in order to arrive there arc a l
most all of the same fa.lhorland. Co
lombia. the first of the.se, will readily 
open its frontiers to give passage to 
the sons of Bolivar, as well as Costa 
Rica. Nicaragua and Mexico, tbe fath
erland of Juarez, feared by France and 
by Europe for his formidable and ter
rible patriotism. There can be no 
doubt tho,t our l/ntin brothers would 
willingly open tbe way for the array 
of Venezuela in order that, the sons 
(if Washington should not be allowed 
to believe themselves more valiant 
and warlike than the sons of Bolivar.

Army Equipment.

“This may seem to many a Utopian 
vision, but. when wc reflect that the 

North American squadrons cannot op
erate in the forests and that traders 
will always be traders. Inept ar.d cow
ardly In feats of heroism, our hearts 
swell w ith in us and we are willing to 
take up the glove which is thrown 
down to-day to the whole of Spanish 

America.’'
.r a d ic a lly  all of Castro’s army is 

made up of men from the Andes. 
Most of them are part. Indian. They 
wear rough straw hats, coarse khaki 
uniform and sandals. As they march 
through the streets, carrying their old- 
fashioned rifles, i heir appearance Is 
not unlike that of a Chinese- military 
organization, 

fashioned Mausers, which kick .so bad
ly that Ihe men do not hold them to 
their shoulders and shoot, without tak
ing aim.

Venezuelans Welcome War.
Tho artillery is inefficient as the 

infantry and foreigners say there is 

not a gunner In the whole Venezuelan 
army who knows how to shoot the 
new French six-inch guns which Cas
tro has mounted at La fiuaira ami 
Porto Cabello.

The relations between President 
Castro and thc various legations at. 
Caracas are a little more strained/ 
Castro has now ceased to talk with 
1 be European representatives con
cerning the Venezuelan indebtedness.

Ir. is saiii that the majority of Vene
zuelans look upon the possibility of 
foreign intervention either with in 
difference or favorably, as present in
ternal conditions are causing much 
unrest.

SEED IN G  IN PR O G R E SS  IN W E ST 

ERN  CANADA.

M ild  W e a th e r  Is B r in g in g  T housands  

of Settlers .

The splendid yields of wheat, oats 
and barley produced by tho farmers 

of Western Canada and tho excellent 
prices received for the same, have 
been the means of giving an increased 
interest, throughout the United States. 
As a result the inquiries made of thc 
Agents of the Canadian Government 

have nearly doubled over those of tbe 
same period last year. Railroad com
panies are putting on increased ear
n in g  capacity to meet the demand 
made upon them for carrying passen
gers and freight. Everything points 
to a most prosperous year. There is 
room for hundreds of thousands ad
ditional settlers, much new latul hav
ing been opened up for settlement 

this year.

It is quite interesting to look 
through the letters received from the 
Americans who have settled in West
ern Canada during the past few years, 
and Considering thc largo number it. 
is surprising how few there are who 
have uot. succeeded. Ah extract from 
a letter written by Mr. Geo. M. Gris
wold of Red Deer, Alta., formerly ot 

Grover, Montana, written on tlie 2nd 
or January is as follows:

"I am located 1 Vi> miles from a 
beautiful lake 10 miles long, where 
there is church, school, 3 stores, 
creamery and two postoffices. The 
fine {-lock, both cattle (ccws and 
steers) horses, hogs and sheep are 
rolling fat, grazing in pasture to-day, 
just a little snow, hardly enough for 
good sleighing, as wc just had a Chi
nook which has melted the roads and 
laid bare the fields and pasture. There 
are fine wheat, oats, barley and flax 
raised here, also winter wheat and 
timothy hay for export to British Co
lumbia. This is a mixed farming 
and dairy country. This is thc right 
time to get a foothold hi the Canadian 
West, as it was some years ago in tho 
United States. We are free from 
wind gumbo and alkali here and have 
line, clear soft well and spring water 
at a depth of from => to 25 feet, and 

lots of open overflowing springs."
Telegraphic advices from Medicine 

Hat. say that seeding has commenced 
at. Medicine Hat, Lethbridge and other 
points. A t the former placo the tem
perature moderated gradually until on 
the 10th the maximum was 45 and tho 
m inimum 26. Thermometer readings 
since then have been as follows: 
20th, 47 and 38; 21st, 54 and 34: 22nd, 

50 and 30; 23rd, -IS and 40; 21th, 4S 
and 20.

During the last few days in Feb
ruary considerable ploughing whs 

done near Lethbridge. P. A. Pulley, 
a recent arrival from Montana, 
ploughed and harrowed fifteen acres, 
and E. Laliborty about thc same 
amount. Rev. Coulter W hite has also 
heen harrowing his farm. Al! report 
tho ground frost free and in excellent 
condition. Bricklaying has also begun 
in town. At Hartney further east on 
the 25th February thc sun was warm 
and bright, wheeled carriages were 
in  use and the plowed fields look as If 
they are ready for tho press drills. 
There is every appearance that spring 
has arrived but farmers do act wish 
to ne deceived by appearances and 
consequently have not commenced to 
use their bluesl.onc and seed wheat.

Robert Hunter’s power ful book, i 
"Poverty," is a definition of poverty : 
and an estimate of its extent at the 
present time. Mr. Edwin Markham, 
in review of this much-discussed 

book calls it. “the most impressive 
and important book of thc year." Its 
statements as to the numbers who 
cannot possibly keep more than one 
remove from pauperism are of tre
mendous interest, as are its pictures 
drawn from first-hand knowledge of j 

the conditions of children and of im
migrants in our large cities. (The 
Macmillan Co.. New York.)

O rders  D isobeyed.

The orders oi Central Health have 
been disobeyed, when you tael under 
the weather, weak, tired, irritab>, and 
suffer from headache, constipation, 
biliousness, etc. Tbe only sure, safe 
aud permanent cure for this condition 
is Dr. Caldwell’s (laxative) Syrup 
Pepsin. It has a gentle action a’.i its 
own, superior to that of rill*, powders, 
and cathartic waters. Try it. Sold 
by all druggists a t 50c and S1.00. 
Money back if it  fails.

In “Tommy CartereL” wh'ch 
Doubleday. Page A. Company brought 
out early in March. Justus Mills For
man has written h :s must, ambitious 
book so far. It is more serious than 
his first success, “ Tourney's End." and 
deals w ith the extraordinary career 
of a man, who while engaged to a 
beautiful young girl, becomes pos

sessed by a vision which become? 
shockingly real and which makes pos* 
sible a story of startling incident.

A straight line is the shortest In 
morals as in mathematics— Edge- 

worth.

Cultivation is„ as necessary to the 
mind as food is to the body.— Ciccro.

Mr. Henry Wood, author of "The 

Political Economy of Humanism,” 
states that “The general purpose of 
this volume is the outlining of a po
litical economy which is natural and 
practical, rather than artificial and 
theoretical, Its aim being to be use
fully suggestive to the popular m ind." 
Mr. Wood certainly possesses the rare 
gift of making an admittedly dry sub
ject not only instructive, but positive

ly entertaining, lt  is a  work which 
should be read by every citizen of our 

country. (Lee & Shepard, Boston.)

WOMEN NOT
This Statement Has Been Unjustly Made, Becauso 

Modest Women Evade Questions Asked By 

Male Physicians.

Buller's W ar Horse.
Ccn. Buller has bad brought from 

South Africa the horse that, carried 
him through thc Boer war, and it will 
spend the rest, of its days at the gen
eral’s home in Devonshire, England. 
It was shot, in the neck in  one of the 

battles.

Sbake in  Your fjlior#.

Allen $ Voot-Easc, a powder, cures pain
ful. smarting, nervous feet and ingrowing 
nails. It's the greatest comfort discovery 
of tho ajje. Makes new slices easy. A 
certain cure for sweating feet. Sold by ali 
druggists, 2r.c. Trial package FREE. 
Address A. S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

As to His Photograph.

He— Do you think a full-length pic
ture would be better?

She— J tli ink there’s quite enough 

of it as it is.

Don’t you know that Defiance Starch 
besides being absolutely superior to 
any other, is pul up 15 ounces in pack
age and sells at same price as 12- 
ounce packages of other kinds?

Cost of Thibetan Expedition.
The cost of the British expedition 

into Thibet was $4,063,750, all of 
which Ind ia will have to bear.

An em inent physician says th a t ! M rs.Ella Lee.Frankford, Ind.,writes* 
“Women are no t truthfu l; they w tll lie Dear Mrs. Pinkham 
to their physician.”  This statement. “ I  want to thank you for what your medl- 
fthould be qualified; women do te ll the cine has dono for me.
tru th , bu t no t the whole tru th , to a “ Throu years ngo 1 had inflamma tion of th© 

ovaries aud ulcurs on my womb. I  vra3 underm ule  ph v s ie ia u , b u t  th is  is  o n !v  in  re- p a r ie s  aua  u te ^s  on m y womb, i  wa* under 
j  j  • . . , , , , the doutor.s euro for about throo months, and

trard to  those  p a in fu l a n d  troub le som e  thc onlv Limo j  WIW not in 1Kliu waa ^.heu

under tho inllucnco of morpirine. The doctor 
ftnullv said I never would be better, and

gard to those painful 
disorders peculiar to the ir sex.

There can be no more terrible ordeal 
to a delicate, sensitive, refined woman 
than to be obliged to answer certain

woill(i bcun invalid the rest of niy life. I  had 
given up in despair, but one evening I aims 
across one of vour odv ur iLsementv nnd deckled

questions when those questions are i  to write you for advice. I  did so nnd cou» 
asked, even by her fam ily physician meneed to 1«ko Lydia E. 1’inlchauvs Vege- 
'I his is especially the case w ith  uu- table Compound. I  began to improve at puce.

WHERE IS FARMING MOST PROFITABLE,
w b - i r o  * r < !  t fc e  c w n l i l i c u j s  M H '-t  K aT O T ftM i! l o r  t in -  d t n -  
t - ru l  i W n i e r ,  t * »c  s to v -x  ! t n U w r .  F n . l t  o r  T i 'u l I :  C r io w n r , 
w h e r e  a r * j  T lio  n r A u t w t  A d v a n t a g e *  t r r  ?ti>j lU i in e -  
fcn.til.i-r1 f i o v e r iu t i c n t  tslaClfctU-* p r o v e  l t i * i n  c l i e S o u t b ,  
I n  t b e  3 on t iiC !r ii H u l l  w a y  u - rr :<s>ry. W e  w U l w ' l  y o n  
a b o u t  i t .  W i - I i a  T o t  F r e i !  K . iM lc a t lo n s .  JJ. V . K k O i iu i I a  
I j i o i i  a u d  I u d u » t r l » l  AiZftiis. W a s h in g t o n ,  I ) .  O .

Miners Extend Aid.
In all, the Miners’ Federation of 

G ieat Britain sent *30,000 to thc strik
ing coal miners of Germany.

aud to-day I am n weli woman, nnd I kno«f 
it is all duo to your advice and medicine.

Mrs. J  n .  Farmer of 2809 E llio tt 
Avenue, St. Louis, iio ., writes:

Dear Mrs. Pinkham:—
J cannot thank you enough for what your 

advice and medicines have done for*me. 
They have done mo more good than all th* 
doctors i ever had.

For the last eight years I have suffered 
.bles

Hundreds of dealers say the extra 
quantity and superior Quality of De
fiance Starch is fast taking place of 
all other brands. Others say they can
not sell any other starch.

Be slow in choosing a friend, but 
slower in exchanging him.— Emerson.

I  do not- believe Piso’s Cure fn.- Consumption 

has an <wjual fur coughs and colds.-John  p. 
BuYlut. Trinity Springs. Ina., Feb. 13,1900.

Advice has a value which brings its 
price when dealt in judiciously.

especiaiiy 
married women.

Is it  any wonder, then, tha t women 
continue to sutler and th a t  doctors 
fail to cure female diseases when they 
cannot get the proper information to 
work on ?

This is the reason why thousands and 
thousands of women are now corre
sponding w ith Mrs. Pinkham. To her ... . , _ . , , , - 
a  ,  , -i . j , .  j with female troubles; was very weak; had 
 ̂ ^  a ,\ ?\v* - L L S-' U? !l0m: nervous prostration, and could' not do my

work; but I am happy to say Lydia U. f'ink- 
h.-un’s Vegetable Compound has made % 
dams V ego man of mo. I am in perfect 
different woman twined in weight from 98 
health and have gu#** 
pounds to 1:22 pounds.

No other medicine in the world has 
received such widespread and unquali
fied endorsement. No other medicine 
has such a record for actual Cures of 
female ills as has Lydia E. P ink hum ’s 
Vegetable Compound.

Mrs. P inkham  invites a ll sick women 
to write her for advice. She has 
g-uided- thousands t.o health. Address, 
Lvnn, Mass.

so tha t she really knows more about, 
j the true condition of her patients, 

through her correspondence w ith them 
than the physician who personally 
questions

I f  you suffer from any form o i trouble 
peculiar to women, write a t once to 
Mrs. P inkham . Lvnn. Mass., and she 
will advise you free of charge- 

The fact tha t this great boon, which 
is extended freely to women by Mrs.
P inkham , is appreciated, the' thou
sands of letters received hy her prove.
Many such grateful letters us the fol- 
lowing»-trre constantly pouring in..

Ask ki'S, PdiklttBi’s Advice-A Woman Best Understands A Woman’s Mg,

Every housekeeper 
that if they will buy

siioiud kco* 
Defiance JoU

Their weapons are old- ^ n ,Ler Starch for la""dry use thpy
will save not only time, because it 
never sticks to the iron, but because 
each package contains 16 oz.—one full 
pound— while all other Cold Water 
Starches are put up in % pound pac* 
ages, and the price Is the same. 10 
cents. Thcit again because Defiance 
Siarch is free from all Injurious chea- 
ieals. If your grocer trios to .,oli you 
a 12-oz. package 1* is because ho has 
a stock on hand which he wishes to 
dispose of before he puts In Deflanco. 
He knows that Defiance Starch baa 
printed on every package in large let
ters and figures -1G ozs.’* Demand De
fiance and save much time and money 
and the annoyance of tho iron stick. 
Ing. Defiance never sticks.

Star-Gazing Profitable.

T irst Co-ed-—Did you got much out 
of tbat astronomy course?

Second Ditto—I should say so! I 
goi my fiance!

Avertable Preparation for As- 
i sicilatin^ frefocdandRctfula- 
( ling ilie Stomachs andBowels oi*

For Infants and Children.

1  The Kind You Have 
Always Boughi

VERY  FEW, IF ANY, 
C IGARS SOLD AT 5 
C E N T S . C O S T  A S  
MUCHTO MANU FACT- 
L’RE. OR COST THE 
DEALER AS MUCH AS

IF THE DEALER TRIES TO 
SELL YOU SOME OTHER

ASK YOURSELF WHY?

JEFF  DAVIS' LETTER IS FOUND

Written to President Pierce and 

Takes Gloomy View of Country.

Hillsboro, N. II., dispatch: A 
nephew of President Franklin Tierce 
has found an autograph letter writ
ten by J effcrson Davis to Pierce 
amour? documents inherited from his 
jnde. Davis wrote fiom  tho senate 
ham te r under date ot Jan. 30, lSi-t.i, 

saying:

“The prospect for our country is 
not less gloomy Ilian when you left.
1 will stand by thc lias and uphold 
the constitution whilst there i« pos
sibility of effecting anything to pre

serve and perpetuate the government 
we inherited. Beyond that, my duty 

and faith bind me to Mississipl and 
her fortunes a.s sac m&y shape them.”

Wanted— Representative In every 
community. Money-making home bus
iness. Any one can iio it. Kind out 
what it is. Send address. M. A. 
Donohue <fc Co., Chicago.

The difference between firmness and 
stubbornness is merely the difference 
between a man and a woman— at 
least, that is what, the man thinks.

Promoles Digestion,Cheerful
ness an d Res f  Con tains neither 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral. 
^*OT  1ST A l iC  O T IC .

Jtew  afoidnr& m sLPnm sx
Pun/Jan Sad'"
4!x.Str.rUi *
Kx.WlUS«l£!-
yfcLff .fiiwf j*
/bpvrtnihe -
2k Ct!rfortAk4iitit+
i&tu-Serd- 
ClmfM&i

LIMITS RIGHTS OF NOMINEES

Wisconsin Court Decides Candidates 

Can Run on Or.ly One Ticket.

Eau Claire, Wis., dispatch: Judge 
O'Neill has declared that a candidate 
for office could have his name printed 
on but. one ticket, on the official bal
lot. T?>e decision was rendered in an 
injunction suit brought by Senator 
Lam ore of Ashland against. Mayor 
B un  W i'liam s of Ashland. W illiams 
had filed nomination papers as a Dem

ocrat, Republican and nonpartisan 
candidate, expecting fo have his name 
printed on ail three -tickers.

Storekeepers report th a t  the  extra
Quantity, together with the superior 
quality of Defiance Starch makes it 
next to impossible to sa il any oth«r 
brand.

Learning is pleasurable, but doing 

is the height of enjoyment..—n  oval is.

TO CHJ1OT A  COLD IN~ONK D A Y
T n k a  ftTi>mi> T u t i o n .  A l l  <li-utr-
£i- i* yo fuud iiii! m oney i?  H  fa ;!* cu.-e. T-., \y. 
C flM V V 'a  b ' l ^ u w .u v r .  i s  o i l  c «C k ) I j ' . ' i .  VJ’.O,

Some people who seem to be sin
cere are only accomplished actors.

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion , Sour Stomach,I)iarrlioea 
Worms .Convulsions leverjsh- 
ness and L o ss  o f  S i *e e p .

When

Thc old menk cure, strong, straight, sure, tacklcs

Hurts, Sprains, Bruises
The muscles flex, the kir.ks untwist, 
file soreness dies out. Price 2i>z. ar.d 5Cc.

R JS JL  BSTATTS.

TEXAS LANDS —1*'.rn tti:i;;cl cl me I can a 
to-v CJii.liri: ij; l’auInin*11 laiiilfiuear A-r.&jjro
*: rcuujJcaiMy Jo«' Htfu:*:;. o-nsVicri.iii prio-« <>t iin- 
l>r .vel sÛDin.rio' iauJc. All icvoi, j.p&l.-'e, ;ieur three 
TA' ?c»dj. .Si>nii; T-ji Cltll. Killin', on ’.Itiic. Hc-ithy 
i.liinaUf, Can r' ljl, /ixid wuirr. MferCUrv bfc'i'iv zero 
imcc iillfe winter. Why frecK: in Vn/n-
jiccjlve pui ̂ lm-.cr'n plea--* luulik C f-.irftns-.vc.r
urrl v;: n nHor. K.Ii.TJr.vr.-.r.inc, ABiar lio,T=x,

FOR OD- "f l'1"' ?ro<3uctu=r '-v.iftcr&
r u n  OMf-L f4,y.rte !Us |.n  M'olil^aii. nlr.;«[oJ 
y iv.;.©i rifirciwobt ol KhU-i. Good t-ji!ct:n.v 
w«il. t«ri<:cn xoOG. toi: rnrh r.:«y Juum. fc-m« 1 
5'iiS‘K c.ii»li f*:iv'OfiiiI, buiijiM Rucjl e i
Wro. Hl-CREUOR. Miutton, T.lioh . Wixforii." Co

Beautiful levet I
IUMV l.illldliU'.S c . C«-i, i:isirl.-c*̂  utm.

I P t i l t  u n d  V-a |'» \ts-ur:*? c  ■ .sf .......1

EXCURSIONS
TO THE

Free Grant Lands
o r

Western Canada.
Dvtzdh tho mnni.hsof Maroli ;i:nl A»ril. th^re 

wi'l t>i; exuursioiw mi i.hc vnvio'.is lines id rail, 
way lo the OiUUK’ian Wc-sl r

Huudrfifis nr ’.housar.d*; nr rn.nvs oi tho 
■VMics;: ynd Orazin^ Lands c.-ts i.V.i- Coutin«o\ 
Tree !'< I'".' suttler.

Adjoining li-nds mny li* t>iirvhir<od from vail* 
ay au.Uar..: com panics at reas^'iuljle prices. 
I'<*r ir.forifiation as roucc. <y.r.*\ of •. ra i .s-n>r- 

tof.on SI*-, to S'.i:>i:-ri-.MC!X>nt Ct ln'.uii.
cracion. ()tl.:i,.v;i. C&nad?.. nr i.n a»i-hur:/<_•<! <!an- 
wsiuu CovfmriiciK. AjreRt-C. niuui/htcn, 
Hoorn 430 Quincy lUilv.. Cbica^o, 1:1.: \v. n. 
linirf-i-s, ibird floor. Tnvc.i.iou Ti.-rr'iual Bldcr., 
Ina1ar.apoIis. Tnd : T. C» Currl*. linoin 12, B  
Oilluhaa lilock. Mi’w.uikoe. Wis.

FA M s f
_VV. N. U,. CHICAGO, NO. 12, 1905.

When Ansv^erin^ Advertisement 
Kindly Mention This Paper.

Kit

•;\cec>: i2-iu;r<! woi;«l ii.i. 
owncx, H. R. KNOX,

a.jOer.il ICrriii. Wrr.e
Asntabula» onio.

_ cures u .£»■: i i u  fist
U c u t  I I>iiy/ri K r u ; i .  T n p tc n  O o o J .

la UlL‘*. &I2«] hy <UlV.e.S6
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Correspondence

ZVW&d&OZQ&O&O&Q&Q&Q&Oi

Spent

DKULNG.
Mi?- S»rd̂> PihHdfll. fjorrcsnoudtjlllr 

John Peck und family 

Sunday with »lohn H an d 's* .:.! 

Frank K ing spent Sunday at De

long___ Mrs. Roysdon aud «I;m«<h-

lel’t Delong Sunday for

GREEN  TOWNSHIP.
A. K. Vermillion, Corr«spi>n<loul.

About twenty young people took . t,.r Ivel

dinner at Mr. A'Bairs Sunday-- ; South Bend, where they intend to

Charles Carpenter, of near Argos. WOrk___Richard Frye and family

spent Sunday with* Samuel Fish- and C. W . Shadel and wife spent

burn___Twenty-eight pupils of Sunday with Oscar Lahnian and

Green township took tlie exam- family. . . .  M iss Jennie Kobinson 

ination for graduation at, NN'liip- j spent Sunday with Miss Sarah

poor-will school last Saturday-- j Shade!... .Sidney Green. Win.

Misses Eunice Thomas and Odes-1 Vankirk, Elmer Wolf, l*earl Bun- 

tin Kreighbaum visited William riel and Lyda Quick spent Sunday

The ring Goods

Harmon’s Sunday. with Mabel Deck-- Mrs. James

Robinson and family spent Mon

day with Grace Kobinson.

OBER.
Stephen SWiiliMd. Correspondent..

John Chapman has gone to La-

H IBBARD .
Mrs. R. I Roed Correspondent.

John Whitesel and family visited 

friends at Donaldson last week.. ..

Lewis Schmidt returned home last
S u n d a y  . . v e i l i n g ............ J e s s e  S t u c k ,  P o r t e  c o m i t y  t o  w o r k  . . .  . J o h n

and family, of Elkhart, visiletl jRp‘h dietl Momlay evening....... I.

triends in this vicinity last work [ ^  • Heath is
returned and Joe Hanson went to

Monday... .C. Stevenson moved

Our purchases of new goods and fabrics for spring and summer wear are now in and on 
display, and we want everyone to come in and inspect our lines. The variety and mag
nitude of our spring stocks are so apparent, and the money-saving opportunities so great 
that no one can afford to miss them. Every line has been rehabilitated and replenished

IN RELIABLE FOOTWEAR I SUITS, SKIRTS AND WAISTS SPRING HATS AND CAPS

. . . .M r . Richardson lias 

from a visit to Rochester.. . .  Lewis 

Neidlinger intends to start to 

North Dakota Tuesday where he

will make his future home-- Mrs.

Ollie Clemons is visiting her par

ents at Ober.

s ick .... Mr. Lane!

Chicago:

NORTH UNION.
Mfca R u th  CttStletaan, C o rrespon d en t.

Misses Mabel Osborn and Glenn 

McCreary spent Saturday in Ora 

Madison Heilman spent Sunday 

with Miss Mabel Osborn-- For-

back to Ober___Albert and Frank

Heath were called home from 

South Bend on account of the 

sickness of their father... .Ohtnerl 

Staunton and wife, Clara Steven-! 

son, Willie Hisey. Ralph Osborn. 

Mr. Rea and daughter I/ora, were 

Knox visitors Saturday. . . .  The 

children of John Geller and wife! 

are sick with the measles.. .Harry 

Hisey aud wife, and Mrs. Rena:

. _ - . . . .  Pettis and children ot Knox-, visit-;
est Geiselmuu spent Sunday with p. o . Hisey and family last! 
(Jrover Castleman. . .  Mr. and ^  Migg ^ . j  Ki 

Mrs. «eorgoMc(,alley Miss Susie .u ^  Pri(lay. . . . Lw  ■ Ka„s. 

I’ostlewciglit and little Kenneth )( ^  ^  of Kuos vigital j

Howard spent bmiday with tra n k , ^  „  ()v„  Snml.ly, .. .C . 

Joseph and family..  ■ Mis. Nancy | ^  of Cassopolis. Mfcu„ ulad„ 
Pettis has returned from Knox u> ()ber , -gt

she has been visiting her son . . Mrs Wm. chapman, who has 
George- Pettis.. .  .M ibb L o u i s e , ^  ^

Working spent Sunday afternoon j , ‘

with Mabel Osborn. . .  .Mrs. M. j ̂  ^  GeQ Tay|or has 

Kelley and -laughters visited Mr. Qbcr afuw 9pen(Ung lhl>
Alveys Sunday afternoon....Mrs hiwa Mr. aad M ls.

Ueorge Grove and family vttlto Komtlaine wero (mU(ld to Mentone 
in Burr Oak Sunday.. ..Mrs. David on account cf 0f his

Menser and daughter Uva spent I mothor. .. ^  R  " s, 0fKn<»x, 

Monday with Mrs. George Osborn, was at Ober T l v  \Irtt tt

M AXINKOCKKK. is on £ * Z ’  list'.'.. . i l l *  j
Mtss Gold. JhompHon Correspond.]]!, ; Ada Heath ri.t„ rn„ l t o  Denbv'

The Ladies' Aid Society will; N ))ak .lFt<,r an cxt(,„(U,(, yi^  

meet with Mrs. Packer next Tlinrs-1 with & Shepherd aud wife.. Mr j 

day afternoon.... F .M . Parker and Clemons of Hibbard, visited a,j ] 

wife visited with Mrs. S. Rector Mr. Wilsons Sunday. . .  . Clarence 

Sunday .... Burford Marks is im- Sh«ltZ and wife, of Aberdeen. S. 

proving slow ly.... Harry Brugh D„ who have teen visiting friends 
of Leiters, visited Peter Spangler; arolmd ober £ol. som(, lilnc> wwn{i

and family Sunday. . . .  Miss Bor- j to Argos Sunday.. ..Mrs. Holland 

tha Hissong has bought i, wooden (lf Knox> visite({ her parents. Mr. 

hen and all her friends arc expect- j and Mrs 0  this week,
ing an invitation to eat fried 

chicken iu the near future.. .  .Miss

a year, 

care of

a
Week, 

ho lias
i

is improving j 

Dr. Blake, of j 
re- i

Wc Sell It Under a Positive Guarantee

This is the place to buy your Shoes 

this spring. * Let us again call your at

tention to tha fact that we stand back 

of every pair of shoes from $1.50 up you 

buy of us. Vou can t go amiss 011 that,

HOSIERY & UNDERWEAR
We carry the Buster Brown and Black 

Cat Hosiery for children. A 11 ia: line 

of plain black'and fancy^hose for ladies 

and misses. Latest in men's half hose.

New lines of medium and light -weight 

underwear for ladies, misses and child

ren. Splendid' line of ladies’ muslin un

derwear- -some extra good bargains here.

'Vl V

0

Now Showing the New Spring Styles

We are showing a splendid line of the 

very latest, styles in Ladies’ Spring and 

Summer Waists and Skirts, Rain Coats, 

etc. Tlie line ia a handsome one, em

bracing the new patterns and novelties.

See our Sunburst Petticoat, a genuine 
bargain, a t ..................................$ 1 .7 5

Ladies' Silk-Lined Eton Suits, worth 
from $15.00 to $30.00: to close out. 
a t .......................... .......$ 3 .7 5  to $ 5 .7 5

New Lines of the Late Shapes Now In

Our Hat and Cap stock is great. It 

contains only the latest and most popu

lar shapes and styles. Prices will be} 

found to be correct, as well as styles.

OTHER NEW OFFERINGS
Fine line of Wash Goods just in—lots 

of new things to offer you here;.

New Ribbons galore. Almost every

thing you could possibly conceive of.

New Spring Neckwear—we want you 

to see this line.

We offer full standard Ginghams at 

5c. per yard.
We offer a great value in a Girdle at 

25c—worth considerable more.

New spring goods all over the store- 

come and take a look at them now while 

stocks are unbroken.

PORTER AND COMPANY

Walsh received word that her 

father in Canada is very sick.. .. 

The Sir Knights will initiate sev

eral new candidates iu the near 

future.

rs. ♦.

. . .  .Mi6S Stella Staunton went to 

Knox Tuesday.

RUTLAND
Floronco Falconburg C’orraspontlmit.

Last. Thursday evening at six 

o'clock, fire was discovered in the 

school house at this place. It 

BURR OAK started in the advanced room and
(i. A. >lai«y. Correspondent.. j wag caused by an OVCr heated furn-

Mel Leigh ty has resigned his ace. By the heroic work Of the ftre

position-- William W i 1 h e 1 m | department the tire was soon ex-

uiade Valparaiso a business call; tinguished, but it left the school

last week and is in Michigan this building very badly damaged.......

Week.... Tom Garver has moved Misses Vesta, Gladys and Florence

The Quiver Novelty Qo.
Successorf; to D. B. Young

Machine Repair Work Promptly Done
Terms Gash, iixtra Charges for Wight Work 

The Hiectaulcal department is under tlie supervision ot Mr. Young 

Manufacturers o f  Y O U N G 'S  R O T A R Y  C A R B U R E T  HR

into his own property and Charles 

Leigh ty has taken the house va

cated by him___Mrs. Otis Wiek-

izer and son of Argos, are visiting 

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 

G a m ... .D . E. Vanvactor will fill 

his regular appointment here next

Folconborg, Lutetiu Dickson,Glad

ys Brook, Mr. Noali Freshour and 

Harry Cavender, spent Sunday 

after noon with Mr. Edwin Snyder

and family.........Mr. Harry Snyder

of Bruce Wisconsin returned to 

this place Thursday, to make his
Sunday.. . .  Born To C. H , Marsh i home here with liis parents. Mr. 

and wife, a daughter.. .  .Miss ;a„d Mrs. Edwin S nyde r ...'.M r. 
Blanche Yanderwoele is visiting Claud Cavender of Ft Wayne is

in Argos.____  visiting his parents. Mr. and Mrs.

MOUNT HOPE 1 ^ ver*der.........Rutland school

i le l l a  K d ain g io u . C o rresp o n d en t. ! will be closed Fridry, March >>1.

Gano and Mary Bat/., of near;!15J05.........Remember the Young

Rochester, and Amos and Nellie Peoples Alliance at this place next 

Wagoner, of near Leiters. spent Sunday evening at 7:80 P. M. Miss 

Sunday with Isaac Edgington and Vesta Falcon bury will be leader.

family-- Maurice Truax was a Public Sale
Rochester caller Saturday.... .Ar-1. j  wm 

tbur Hartle, Clara Labounty and

Getting Rich Slowly.

Ordinarily. a great, fortune, is 

built up like a stone wall a stone 

at a time. The young man who 

declines to lay the first stone, be

cause it. comes 80- far, short of a 

wall, will never make progress in 

financial-masonry.- An immense 

proportion of. the. people of this 

country live up their incomes, 

laying aside nothing for the tra

ditional rainy day. Because they 

cannot save $l.(KX) in a bunch they 

save nothing. The greatest finan

cial kings of tho world have not i 

been- above taking care of the I 

pennies even. The great, financial j 

instutions look after . even the 

fractions of pennies.

r

offer for sale 

auction at my residence

His Needs.

The following is from a leading 

North Dakota newspaper: “ It is 

reported that one of Harvey. N. D., 

j fastidious newly married ladiesI **
at public 1 kneads bread with her gloves on. 

one mile I This incident may be somewhat

N e w s  o f  
th e  N e w  
S u it in g s
They have nJI arrived now, and 
.11 additior. hundreds of sample* 
are shown. All :h« mater sis, 
colors, shades and weights that 
will he fashionable this season are 
here ar.d will be showr you any 
lime you wish to sec them. A 
proper idea of Ihe variety c: there 
pa .terns can he had Only from an 
inspection of :he stoaks we show. 
The first lime you ccrr.c :s Plym
outh' step in arid lei me go into 
particulars with you. Our prices 
range {ram $ 16.00 up to $40.00.

J. IL. B e r g m a n
--- M e r c h a n t  T a i l o r ----
N . M i c h .  S t .  P l y m o u t h

WALL PAPER  
AND PA IN TS

Sfrrinq Will Soon Be Here
Soon be time to have those rooms re-papered 

and that job of painting done. We want to show 

you the handsome new designs in Wall Papers 

we have received. Our low prices tend to make 

the cost of “brightentng up” as little as possible.

“■■■■ 1 .ii—1 i mm

S L A TTE R Y ’S DRUG STO R E

- A O - ? ,

CLOSING OUT SALE OP

N cte  V\ agon cr took the township | ^otith pf Quiver, on Fridays M arch peculiar, but there- are 
exatmna ion a u e i s  . a tun  «i\.: 2-Lth, commencing at ten o’clock, The  editor of th is, pape 
--- R e v . and M rs. W  h ittaker v is-, th fft»iAW:nfr nmmrt.p-. Oha l.I.-.r-L- \w.u\ w ith hie cKnM ™  T

C I JL V R R  M A R K E T S .
ICon-Acced Maroli 22.]

, ....................................
others. Butter..........................

ited Charles Richard aud

ipor needs , Chickens..

the following property:- One black : bread with his shoes on. Tie needs Tnritftys .. 

dm~ mare six years old. four milch cows, j bread with li is shirt on. He needs 008lcr‘4‘ *

v 0S

Sunday with Mr ami b a if d ^ n ’ chick,,,s.
Starkey___Kev. and Mrs. Grane-

hue of Aldine. visited Jacob Hartle
; ( j u t *  w .M L m n  « .u c i  o n i* .  t m c / i r v .  n .tH f^ i » i*  t w r n r o  n n  w i n  h r n n n  i

Buckwheat.

i l j  Sunday. . . .  Wm. Hay and wife IT..... ““*r---- 1‘........I'u...... .. • - - - - -  Spring chickens, per lb.
„ :j1. V i j two yearling calves, three and one bread with his pants on, and unless Lard

a full line of j soimvof the delinquent subscribers Wheat..........................
agricultural machinery including 1 of this Old Bag of Freedom' pay Oats........................... .

i * *3, . , °ne wagon and one buggv, also up. before long he will need bread Corn per bu.................
and tamily Saturday and Sunday, i ^ i . ,, ...' . . . .  .! Buckwheat..................

-clover and timothy hay, beardless without a damn thing on. and \
. . .  Elmer Sturgeon visited L o g a n - , 1^1 *• 1 . xt 1 r\'1 * • 1 ;C-lo\erseed. per b u ...
snort : friends Monday ", j Parley and other numerous articles. | North Dakota is no garden of | Cattle Butchers,...:.

n  * | Terms of sale: Sums of $5 and Eden in the winter time." l\iliters .........
Nora Goodman and son spent Sun-: undeft ^  ovcr a . crotlit of J - —  Hogs............................

day with Mrs. Noah Wagoner.. .. ; months will be given, C per cent. ,l ,fc JS a bll,0Ms attack take Sheep
Misses Jessie and Nellie Meiser | diBCOXlnt for c;ifih on 8unia over j Chamberlain's Stomach ami Liver

visited L, B. Slonaker and family j Benjamin E astkro.w . ■ Tablets and a quick cure is certain.
SuildaV. / M E  R«‘»riek AiU'tinnf.ftr TTr>r aal^ hw rP P'

Lambs

1 l . . * ) 0  
4.00^-4.50 

5.7') 1// (5.25

Everything in this line to be 

sacrificed regardless of cost 

or value. Don't miss this 

if you are in need of Foot

wear. We save you money

STAHL AND COMPANY £
Magazines at. Slattery’s dmgi

f j


